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THE
stack method of storin·g alfalfa hay is' expensive' and_'wasteful: No' one wou1�

think of exposing a carload of. bran to the weather, and yet as a feed, well 'cured'
alfalfa is, full,. the equal of bran. ", -:- - .,'

. ..'

.
The loss on hay stored in stacks will, average 10 per cent greater than on 'hay

-

stored in sheds. This loss on 100 tons of $10 alfalfa amounts to $100•
.

Hay stacked in the field must usually be handled twice in �ettin� it to the'stock.
At 50 cents a-ton, this willcost $50 on a hundred tons, 'Fifty cents! 'worth of leaves'will
be lost-from each ton so handled-another $50.

.
I

Saving these losses on 100 tons of hay by building a ,hay storage 'shed would ·a-

mount to $600 in three years-enough to build a shed goo� for 15 o.r 10,'years_.

A live stock farmer can afford 'to build hay. and, cattle-feedtng sheds combined,
thus sheltering his stock, saving losses of feeding value, and reduciag' the labor of f,eeding
to a minimum.

'-
. G.

y'
�-/

A Good Hay Shed Will Pay For Itself in Three Years



INTELLIGENT operation of any kind amount of carbon. Oil that works well
of machinery pays. The large num- . while the engine burns gasoline will not
bel' of wearing surfaces, the tre-' give satisfactory results. when u;<ing'mendous straJn and the.. careful adjust- kerosene, When kerosene IS used a high

ment required in many of the parts fire test lubricating oil should b� se
make it highly important that the .op- lected. Never use steam cylinder or
erator of. a ,tractor should. thoroughly' ordinary machine oil in the cylinder
acquaint himself with his machine. The lubrication, as it will burn and' cause
manufacturers are aware of this eondi- the engine to lose power.

.

tion, and while they have done _every:
thing that inventive genius has diseov- 'Caring for Autom9bile
ered to make these steel horses "fool Certain accessories provided with theproof," many of them are taking the "completely equipped car" cannot be ex.further precaution to offer courses of pected to give as great service us thein�truction to parties purchasing their car itself. The refurnishing of the oldpartiCular machines. Our agricultural car therefore gives the .owner an oppor.colleges and correspondence scho_ols have tunity to renew his worn-out equiplurllt,also provided for instruction along this and add new accessories such as til,' ex.line and a number of books have recently perience gained from his preceding year'sbeen issued with the same end 'in view. driving may dfstate.

'

Many users of tractors have learned that The tires of course, will require rethe life and efficiencY-Qf this kind of. Dewing, for it must be remembered that
power upon the farm- may be -increased the. effect of time is as dlsaatrous on
fully 50 per cent througli careful opera- tires as is actual mileage covered. :JLtIlYtion and oversight. instances may 'be cited in which the

spare tire, which has practically sec II 110
service whatsoever, will have deterior
ated more rapidly tha;.;,. anyone of the
four which have been in constant lise
and which were purchased at the same
time.
Another portion of, the car's equip

ment whieh possesses a certain "defl
nitely indefinite" period of usefulness is
the starting battery, which, even with
the best of eare, should not be expected
to, 'give more than eighteen months'
service. The end of this eighteen months
period, therefore, will give the owner

the opportunity, if he so desires, to ex

periment .with a, new kind of stnrring
battery, 8S well as

_

with a different
brand of tires. .

'Vith the close 'approach to mechauicnl
perfection found in the power plant of
the modern car, the owner can aff'on! to

pay greater attention than ever to th"

appearance of his vehicle. In the <b ys
when large expenditures were'meco-vnry
annually for the overhauling and me

chanical repair of a car, the an'rage
motorist did not feel warranted in the
additional outlay for repairing, vn r.ii-h
ing, upholstering, or recovering the l"p.
Whether the finish on the car ,: a

year or two ago will require attent 'on
of not is much a matter of the ,'are

which it receives, as well as of the work
put upon it by the manufacturers. The
car which is washed regularly wit' a

harmless soap, or is protected from the
disastrous effects of accumulated .lu=t,
mud or grease by a coating of wux 01'

similar material, may need no attcnr'ull
so far as the finish of the body is ""II'

cerned. If the upholstery and top mu

terial are of an inferior quality, howe ..vr,

and, due to exposure to rain and -uu,
have become cracked or leaky, new !!:,l'

terials should be supplied immedint· l,\";
An attractlve-appeuring and waterprovt
top is- a necessity 011 any modern .rr,
and with the several varieties of spr·,!tI1
top and seat coverings on the mu r�:l't
at reasonable prices, there is no ex' :<c

for the owner to be seen 'in a sha' hy
car.
Certain parts of the regular equip·

ment .of the car should give servic,' :IS

long as the vehicle itself. Among tlw'c
are the speedometer, the clock, and 1 he

various tools, wrenches, pump, and !l�e
like. To be sure, the .speedometer Eh:1it,
may require a new link or so, lind rile

pump may need repacking, but such "t,·
tentions are in the nature of ordiJluy
repairs and cannot be classed as rephd"
ments.-Leslie's.

One of the questions most 'freq1H'!ll,iy
asked in the inquiry columns of :I!C

automobile journals is for an expla·;a·
tion of compression losses in the c

..
' 1.',11'

del' of the .motor, The answer or me

expert �ditQ!; in a.large majority ?t' :lie
cases directs the 'lDquirer's attentlOI. (0

,the condition of the piston rings. Tl".e.

questions indicate .,a state of ignor:lill C
on the par,t of many automobile OWDI rl

as to the true function of the pl�1011
ring and the important part it pln.\'· "�
power production. Compression dcP'.,!�,
upon the .ability of the piston ring,; LO

prevent gas leakage from the COlli!;""
tion chamber around the piston II, "d.

,

To accomplish this object it is essenLl.il�
that the'rings should have the most 1" I

fec� and �xact. seating or fit througl!::;\�their enhl'e CIrcumference, and fUII"I"
IDO opportunity for the excessively YU :1:
'tile gasoline vapor undergoing con�I'Tsion to' find passage, however mIll" e,

either through or past them.,

Tlils 'tnctor- Is one of the four
,

Waterloo BoJ lana _�hin'l which' .....
••arded mId.1s on suplrior_ritat the
......·Pacific ExpOsition.

Distinctively a' cheap-fuel tractor.
developing extraordinary: power at a

b�"YiD8 ID fuel co.t. Its easy hand
by one man 'or a boy., and its,

re iable, steady work at pulling or
-

belt power, make it a favorite with
careful ,farmer buyers.

'.

,

,I

Twenty Years of Engine
Building Experience

isembodied in this tractorand
it is guaranteed to the 'limit.

We can make p'rompt deliv
ery, Write us for illustrated cat
alog and let us give you the name
of our nearest agent.

W.terloo a••oRn. Enalne
Compuy

1004Wi3nlA,.." ••11I'l00, ....

Read Tbese New !aglneMeet:
..

--- -.---

J B�P. 129.96; t B·P.....76;
I B·P; 117.8&;

.

6-B"P,I89.90;
8 a·p. ,:1.29.80.

...... PrIces on 12, 10.nd 22 B.P,
YOU are.UN "'" pricell a"" LOWER. Iam
..."" tn'll engine. ON BETTER. Don't 11016
think it would be 1100d lIuai_ to at lead
writs me WO'f'6 wiling an., IIIng£7UJ at Olql
2'ricet-Ed. H. Wittl.

you need dependable power for
silo filling. You need an en-

. gine that can be depended upon to
ED. R.·WITTE stan'd up during the hard pulls.

.

You need an engine that ·is- gu�r-
anteed to U88 Dot more than one-tenth of 8, gallon
of fuel per�.P._per hour.

That's why yOQ need aWITTE engine.
WITTE engines are built in all styles; Stationary, ,

Hand Portable. Portable and Saw-Rigs. and to operate on
Kerosene. Gasoline. Naphtha. Distillate. Gas etc.

.

Built by experts and sold direct. You have 90 days in
which to try one. Cash or easy payments. Es�blished

.

1870. Large"t exclusive. engine factory in America.

WITI'E ENGINE WO�,
1608

Auto-Fedao Hay Pre.s
:MEANS ONE MAN LESS
Botb belt.aiid. power §r:�ee

for
(Jat
&l0l

Old Tires Over New
A reader asks if it is of any advantage

to. put old tires over new ones, whether
.jnore mileage can be, gotten out of ,the
new tires liy so doing.
E. V; Collins, of the steam and gas

engineering department of the Kansas
Agr-icultural College, answers as follows:
"It is not desirable or practical to

secure greater mileage by putting old
tires over new ones. The heat caused by
the friction between the

-

two casings is
_

very injurious to the rubber, as is also
the dirt, and especially �ravel, whleh
gets between the two easmga, II} ad
dition to this, the double tire would be
much less resilient and would increase
the labor to make tire repairs. The ap
pearance of a car is generally spoiled by
such an arrangement."

Gasoline and Chamois Skin
R. J. W., Missouri, asks if it is dan

gerous to strain gasoline through cham
ois skin. We have seen it stated that

. static electricity would be developed by
gasollne passing through a chamois skin
resting jn a metal funnel. If this occurs

and the funnel is not grounded by be

ing in-direct contact with the metal part
of the tank, a spark might be produced
that would cause an explosion.
'We referred this matter to E. V. Col

lins of the engineering division of'the
Kansas, Agricultural College, and he re-_

ports that ,it is a new idea to him. He
made an attempt to test out the theory
advanced but was unable to develop any
electricity in, this way. 'I'his, of course,
is not conclusive evidence that it cannot
occur. Professor Collins suggests. that
there can be no possible danger if ·the
funnel is kept in contact with the metal
of the tank.

Protect Implements ,trom Rust
Machines and polished parts of ma

ehines not in daily use, and subjected
to ordinary atmospheric conditions, will
soon rust, thereby rendering them un

sightly, and in time will cause a very
noticeable deterioration.
When machines are laid up for a time,

such as farm machinery, the parts not
actually painted should be coated with
a rust preventative. Such a substance
should have the qualities of cheapness,
ease of application and removal. and
not be injurious to the surface coated.
A good and inexpensive coat may be

made by mixing flour with common ma

chinery or lubricating oil. This mixture
should have a consistency of thin paste.
It may be applied with. a paint brush.
The flour keeps the oil from llrying hard,
and the oil will prevent the air and
moisture from coming into contact with
the surface- of the parts treated, thereby
preventing rust or corrosive effects.
This coating. may be easily removed

by a cloth or a piece of waste saturated
with coal oil or gasoline.-L. D. CHAIN,
Fort Collins, Colo.

.

Use Best Oil for Gas Engine
By using the best grade of gas engine

oil obtainable, the efficiency of the gas
tractor or engine can be kept the high
est, says Glenn W. McUen of the agri
cultural engineering department, Onio
State University. The .oil must have
sufficient body t� withstand fri�tion and
the high temperature of the cylmder and
piston. It mURt also be an oil that when
burned will deposit the least possible
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New York omee: 381 Fourth A••" WaUaCe C: Rlcbardlon. Inc..Manqer
CbiCIIIIO Omce. Ad.�..tl8Ini1-BUl1d1fill. 'Oao. vf. Berbert. In<;-; Man,IIIIQr

,En�edat the Topeka post onlce as second cl&B8 'matter
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,,,Ji.e' S t a n d ",rei J' ar'lII , aper' 0" 'S an"•••

,'1'. A� !ORMAN•• Edltor,-ln-Chlef

'C.- Co, YOUNOOnEE�� AdJ'erti
O. C. WBEELER� Live Stook

, '�

MOHLER'S JUNE REPORT 'to decrease.
,_

We shall always need H. O. -Kylu of Alli.I\lnc was ultlCtud M'PHERSON TO CONTROL F,LY:

T. lose eighteen million bushele of
_
elothing and food. This will be the last, .presldent, Benry.Kntght, Cliapmanr-vlce- Hesaian fly is to be controlled:in,Mc- ,

wil,'" t in one month may seem quite a chance for the farmeN- an,'d small ranch- .presldent, and C. W. Taylor: Abilene. .Pherson ,Coun,ty. This county has suf-'

cal.llnil?, but the .observ�rs ,for_ the men to secure grade ewes of the ty;pe sccrctary-treasurer:, II. long 'list of the f,erec_l ,severely frol1l this pest. A-, good' ,

�l-il" Board of .A:grlcult\H'-C 'stm see a now being cashed 'in on the central mar- leading live stock farmers of the vjl.rious start,·was made last year, In controlli!ll '

�r�I' vi over ninety million bushels. k�t. _ Th� price may. seem•.high but it to,w.nships cO,mpli's6,the membenihip com. _th�, i1\�1tr.i':.in_ a'p,:r�'of tJtl: '�wity. '.t'he

Til> i" greater than -the ten-year aver- Will go higher. The ttme will -eome wh�� mlttee, ," "'r' , "�,< """ :', ":", re�1�11 :o�,_cQ:9,pe,r!'t�9n'4!!o:v� 1!t1en so ap

ng", which in�ludes t�e record-breaking the demand for wool and mutton will With this enthWiiastic:st8:rt"�this iih--' p.rcnt"l;h'ij,t- already d6fiJltte":..0_rg�niia.

era]. [If 1014. O�ly,'twR K:ansas 'crops be even. stron�r ,than now, and ,tho�e ,proved stock-breeders' asilQciati�,n, is,sur,e:', ti,ons '¥!'-ie-�en:.�,Red�cj;ed: to:.l1o��rol t�
"n v exceeded thla amount, so we are who w8;lt until :that time eomes Will to be heard f,rom, latc!'

'

':P.liere is a' fieldi " ,fly :t�e cOJIl1ng -season • .' '.l1hIS ,lias beeD,

not - l bad off as we might be. likely find it ?Ruch more costly to get a for such �:'·mO.vellJ.&�t' iji, �neal'ly. cvury.:', 't\ie_rc�,uJ��! :(�r� 1)�e,au ciLc�lVi�;, _ 'l1lils

1�'l'nrt9 have now been reeelvedfrom 'start than it Is_no�:. county.in the st8:,te and \Ve �ope';many' ,c,����:r",Jias :��d,-a, fa�rm 'b",!\ea,!-_���ly a

til.' :\ .sossors of eighty-four of the coun- Sheep are �ot tieing. given anywher� will take the necessary ste,ps in the-near
.. fe�" mqnth�.- '- .:A.,se�lilS o� '�eetiDgs hav.e .:

Ii,.. .uid these show th-at_ there was two, !Ilear enough eonslderatlon on the farms, future to band together- the Iive stock been, Jleld In ,the southeastern 'part- of / .

-,..

nilli lwo-tenths per 'cent more whe,,;t of Kan.salk, There should be many large men of the,-commUnity. "t�e, coonfr:'a,nil the, agri�1ilturjl.r agent, "

-"

sown last fall than the gr6w�rs estl- flocks in the. western part of the state. -

'31 � 31" v.. M., Bm-glert•. repor�1I that . local or-

111111,,01, or on this basis a total acreage It has been thoro:oghly demoJ?stra�ed' ,', ,',' ganiza�ions to control.!the fiy- have been

for the state .o]
'

8,640,000. The aban- that feed crops' SUitable for wI.nter.mg PRINCIPLES IN FA:�ING, . made In .Mcp'h�r�on, Canton./lpring V�l.
don ,I wheat amounts, to almost ten per sheep 'can be grown and stored m sllos The most- sueeeasful farmers .are U!!U- le�, �

and'MerIdIan ,Tc;i�shlPS, and In

C"III "f this acreage. Hessian lIy and at httle expense, .so there need 'be no ally those who have the most ,clear un- School District No. 3i1. -of'Mound Town·

111',1' , ,'l1ther in th,lpvestern,counties have fear of lack of feed ,for the winter sea- derstandlng" of.- underlying princlples. ship.
-

bl'I'lI �'i I'CIl as the causes fQr most of .the son. Then there is much �a�ture l�n" There is no such ,thing as wo�1dng !l"t a This, sort of local' organi:zati�n should

nil;l). lUlled acreage. Wheafl hai'vl,lst is that could be used profitably 1R grazmg lot of rules th� can ne ,fllllow(�� bhnd�y. b� 'made in every-township wh�re, He�- ,

II'l'I' HlIller way in the southern counties sheep. No two .seasons arc. exactly ahke..Dlf- sian fly has 'become a menllce to wheat--:- .

of l ' , state and if we do not have ex- ,31' 31 31 ferent fields on the sa�.u farm dlffllr. ,llroduction. The wea� point in He!!sil,tn

N'-- ;" mins during the next two weeks COU:N�Y LIVE STOCK: ASSOCIATIONS The man who succ�(l(ls IS thu man ,who fly control, has' been' the lack of co.

WI' ii"<' almost certain to gamer _in a. D!ckmson Co�nty. has the only cQ� ,

knows the whY,of w�at be does Itnd who operation._ United effort will, bring re- r

crt,!' 'h:1 t has only been surpassed twice testmg associatIOn 1R Kan�a� and' thiS can work out tbe things �hat should, �H suIts, and 1'4cPherson County has set, th!)

in I!I" history ot the state. has been a, sJ.lleJ?did a�v!lrbsmg f�ature d!lne under somewh!'t, dl.fferent' condl- pac,e. Other communities should fall,

('"rn is rf.lporte',d as baving an average' for. the co�ty m .addltlon to the ma- tlO�S. than he has prevlou�ly kJ!own. mto line and clean -up this pcSt which -

condirion of 81.2, assuming 100 to rep- ter�al.be�eflts commg fro.m su�h an as- Tbls I� where the farmer With a broad can be charged with. cuttin� the wheat

re<>'111. an entirely satisfactory stand and somatlOn. The' progressive hve stock educatIOn has the ad'G'a'!ltage. The man ,crop of Kansas fifteen'to eighteen mil

groll,fI, This condition is 16.2 higher men of the county hay-c, gone a s�e� fur- who can foll0'Y Qnly the, ?Rethods lie 'lion bushels in one month� �

than was reported a year ago. There ther and b,ave fOI:med the- Dlckmson learned from hiS father, which methods '

'if 31 Ii"
h,'" becn many t�ings to retard the �011!lty Imp�ov�d Stock Bl'eeders'·Asso-, �ight have been. h�nd,ed do�n to himby." ,

c,m, \11 its growth, but on the whole it clatlon. ThiS IS b'oad enough to take hiS father, is serIOusly bandlcapped when BOOK: ROYALTIES TO,LOAN FUND

h,I' lilade fair headway over the state·' in all the live stock interests of the he is confronte.d with the ever-changing -, Royalties amounting to more than

d\n iii" the month of May. The asses· county." There w�re 150 men in' attend- conditions. seven bundred dollars from the sille of

SIII'-' iigures 'from eighty-four�co�nthis ance _at the m�etmg called .for .the PU!- 'The school trl'ining that would help "The Essentials of Agriculture" as a text

,ilo" :I gain in ac�eage over last year of pose of perfectmg the or�ant.zatlOn. T�ls _
the man most must give him a_well book in the schools of Kansas, have ,r.e-

4� I 'j' cent. Takmg t�is for the who�e large atten�ance at �hls firs! �e.etll�g grounded knowl�e of the fundamental cently bcen turned ov.cr to the St!lote

�t:lt", the corn.acreage IS 6.670,�OO. ThiS s�ows th,: Interest bemg taken lD thiS principles underlymg his great:'profes-- Text �ook Commis,sion by �he author,

IS tI.' largest slDce 1912, and With favor- Vital subJect. We have been, prese�t sian The farm,.paper tha,t w:ould help Dr. Henry J. Waters. '
,

alJl, weather from.now on, we stallCl a where fifteen or twenty men ,haye suc- 'must ever keep in -min.d that' it3s ,more Thls: lunli has been placed il,\ -tbe
ch;ll1 '.' of produclDg another r(';co�d- �es�fully s�arted slieh j1n aSSOCiatIon. It 'important to emphaSIze, ,these fundl!o- hands of the Doard of Administratlo�to

bro',':(lllt!' crop of cor!!. Part of thiS m- �s mde�d fortunat,e that so mll.!'y a�e mental prhiciples t�an to try and l�y be uscd as a loan 'fund for'worthy and

cr";, IS, duc to fwlds 'of abandoned mtcrested from. t�e very start In flllS down rule�. as ,to Just when, a certam needy students at the State. Agricultuial
wlli i hemg plaqted to corn. moveme.nt m Dickmson County.. T'it'(.'1l of work ":lOuld be done or just College. It'is 'estimated ,this_ fund will

1" "UIJIC of th.!! soutbern countics oats Tht; av?wc4 purpose of such hve stock
_

JIllW 111'('p the plow should ,be run,
' amollnt to about one thousand dollars

hi" I."en practically a ,total los8 duc to orgaDizatlOn IS to encourage the greatcr TI f t 1
- thO k d ye'arly. ' ,.,

"

th, nag-es of the grcen bu�. The con- '!lse ofpure-b�ed stock in the c�unt:r and '"

Ie :ll'I�1I'r �l;P' Je allier ,a� , Nothing cO,!-ld better tyl!!!y th1! m�il'
llit "I I) f this crop for the whole state m every pOSSible way further the mter- "0, k out hIS ()\\ n ,problems, �'!ld the b�st , than this act of Doctor waters, who

11:1_ ,dined 12.5 since the May rcport. est of tire breeders of pure-bred stock. 11�'IJl h� 'lcan get I': that wbl�h sUPP!les because of his connection witli the-tex:t

iirst cutting of alfalfa has prob- The meeting was participated in by the 111m WILl the baSIS for their �olutlOn. book cpmmission volunteered this splen-
,.,� !IIounted to one and a half mil- business men of Abilene as well as tbe' :rhere Cll� be no rule o.f thumb m f!,rm- did gift, in his uBual quiet and unost�n-

Ii" 1I�. As usual, the frequent rains farmers and stockmen of the county. lug. It IS too comphcated ,a buslDess
tatious way.

:t I' Rcason of the year have made it When business men. and farmers can an4d1�pends;pon to� 'dany c�dngetb:d This work was largely' preplI,.r,ed ..before

Ii:, 't to cure this first cutting into work together in harmony, as they seem con I 10,ns•.. Q man In s a WI er lit Doctor Watcrs came to KaDsas;and the

qllality hay. There has not been, to be .doing here, the community as a inlsr::! ::8Ity than does the man w 0
contract for pUblication given to Ginn,&

h" "I', anywhere near such a large Joss whole IS sure to prosper. " Company of New YQrk. Although be

ii" r.' was a yea rago.
gets nothing for' his ser:v.ices op. the text

1 t lit! whol{', thi�, report of the State
book commission, he felt he did not

n, of Agriculture I!hows that agri-
wish to profit from the I!ale of his book

1'111 ,d conditions generally in the state
' in the state while he was so connected.

Ipast up to the average and prob- HaYl·,ng' Is St,renuous }Ol,_. All Kansas should know and coIfi-,

,mewhat above. a ,0 mend Prcsid!!nt Wate!'s for the prccedent

31 JI JI
he has set. There are some who use

PO
-

ON
THE Kansas farm having a good acreage of alfalfa, haying ,is thcir positions. with the state to market

, RTUNITY TO BUY SHEEP ,

h S 1 tbel'r best effor'ts:_ rendcrl'ng the stat'e
almost a continuous performance durlDg t e crop season. carce y

"

wool and mutton are high in is one cutting stored away before another is ready for the sickle. their literary off-falls, and ,so making
<InrI have been for some time. This While this piles up the labor, those who-have not succeeded as �et in grow- their position in public office a side line.

! tllll(l to build up the sheep in- ing alfalfa look with longing eyes on their more fo_rtunll;te nelg�borB who There is plenty of room for more men

, but tbis result docs"riot seem to
are so busy putting up this succession of forage of such �Igh feedmg value. like President ij:. J. Wuters.

,,,wing. The higb priccs huve at- :Alfalfa bay-makers who have 'bad tbe'most. expCl:_Ience ha.ve learned 31 31 31
I to tbc markets ewes and ewe h f 11 t t bl S h

that hand labor must be eliminated to t e u est ex en POSSI e. uc, LIVE STOCK: IN WESTERN K:ANSAS
, not only from the corn b!!lt farms methods are entirely too slow for handling a 'crop that grows a ton to a;

i." ...om the big range flocks. The ton and a half an acre of cured hay in six weeks' time.
I, t indications are that the coming Tbe alfalfa hay-maker has learned to select wide-cut mowers, although

" will Sl�C Ii still further reduction -cutting the crop is but a small part of the work. The rake that puts up

breeding 1I0cks or' the range. A
a light, fluffy windrow that will cure quickly, is always used by tho'se who

r of large outfits closed out last have given the subject of alfalfa curing close study. Then there are buck

,,'

:i lid more will, follow this year, or rakes pulled by horses or mules, horse or engine stackers, wagon-loaders,-
\,-t will reduce the size of their and a long line of machinery' having for its purpose the getting of the

I., 'ng- flocks.
•

h f

\'('. McClure, secretary of the Na- biggest tonnage of hay possible into the stack or shed In t e course 0 a

i: , day'B time. Alfalfa haying is a rush job and no one ean afford t? work

, ,

Vool Growers' Association, re-
at it in the way old,time baying was done back East, before the tIme of

i;
,

"tated that the coming in of set- alfalfa. It is largely a mechanical job, and 'with all the n,tachinery now

\', :ll lurge numbers to Colorado, used t.here is still plenty of hand work for t.he men. Handlmg alfalfa by

II
'\ lng, Montana, Idaho, and Oregon, old :nethods is simply a physical impossibility.

" '<laking it impossible for the large The man with much alfalfa must of necessity develop a carefully

,',

' interests to sccure their usual worked out plan, deciding just what method he 'Yill ioll!:,w, :whether stack-

IJ, "t flbld fall pusture. They are clos-
ing in t.he field, putting it into big hay' sheds, or hauhng It to, the barn

, ecause they can do nothing else. where it is to be fed. When the plan of campaign is definitely worked

.-
rc is no good reason why stl\tes f' 1 th d t b d

(_" ',:e Plains rogion cannot support a, _out, the necessary machinery or that parbcu ar me 0 mus e secure .

� There seems to be no way to avoid this heavy investment in machinery,

t many more shcep than thlly do at
but alfalfa- is a wonderful erop and if properly stored and. fed it will

'll
i'r(!sent time. Kansas is admirably justify the purchase of all the equipment necessary to secure It and store

� .. '; '''i} to sheep, and this closing out it for the use of the stock. Manufacturers are well abreast of the time

�"l
Ili;e flocks offers tbe opportunity to in alfalfa hay'making equipment, and thoroughly dependable machines can

Til
lhe rigbt kind of breeding stock.

be purchased. -' The advertising literature will be sent on application and

';
,

"

sheep are nearly all half-blood d' d f

.I'�" ',ill, crossed with Gotswold or Lin- this is well wort,h careful study. If any 'of our rea ers are m nee 0

tr';,!.. This has been found to be one of. haying equipment and wish mO.re information than theJ: can .get fro!!, our
I advertisers writ.e to us. We WIll see that you are supplied Wlth full mfor-

�.. ,,'st crosses for range purposes and
mation as' to where you can get any particular piece of equipment you

\��'" ;,heep would do well in Central and
'''','''1'l1 Kansas.' may need.

n
\_' ')1)1 and mutton are staple product!!
,J Ihe demand for th!>m is not likl'ly

U' ,

,-
,

For several years' past the sugar c,om

pany in Finncy County, Kansas, has

been. branching out and doing a general
farming and live stock bU$iness; It has
recently been feeding steers on a large
scale, using the, beet 'pulp as a large part
of the ration, J

'

The members of this firm have dem
onstrated that live- stock ,farming will_
win. They have just recently backed

their faitb in this clMS' of farming by
purchasing 139 quarters of land Routh
Of Scott City, The money 'paid, was

close to a million dollars. It is the plan
of the company to make alfalfa and
hogs'the principal feature of the farm

ing operations on this !!ew tract: This
is a combination that is hard to beat•
The land that will not grow alfalfa will

grow milo or ka,fii: and this will sUJlply
the grain needed to supplement the al·
falfa in the hogs' ration.

'

31 31 31
Do your own thinking. .The farmer

must not expl,lct his farm paper or hla

agricultural college or his county agent
to do his thinking for him. He should
look upon these different agencies all

places where he may acquire informatioJl
that he can put to practical use to hia
own benefit nnd satisfaction.



Alfalfa and Cattle Ba�, Pla�";"ecl Wit},
,Greatest Possible Economy, of' Material

"'p'REPAREDNESS" is a matter of/ lar beams,' or cross-ties of any kind.
v�tal importance to the Kansas Moreover, the bay is stored in this mow

,

'farmer who has been cu�ting in a manner which makes it partly self-
�)falfa between raiDB,and trying to save ,feeding. It .should be stacked to a

it. Hay stacke!! in the open has been' h�i�ht of several feet with straight sides
.

badl, damaged duri� the last two sea- in line. with the posts, �e manger made
1I()1lS, and more' than enough has been by thiS wall of bay and by ·the racks
Ipst on many farms. to pay for perma- should then be filled, This will make
l,1ent sheltel,'s. It is not- so ,much a ques- the hay' easier to feed through the racks
tii)):l of whether to prepare by building and it Will work down as it is eaten
hay barns as how best to build with the away. .Weeds in the hay will work
means at hand. down, too, and out of the larger open-
It has been a common practice among ings 'at the bottom of the hay racks.

those who have built hay barns and hay Leaves falling from, the h�y will Qe

,
.

THREE liEN OAN BAISE FBAME."'--sHED PART NEARLY
'COllPLETED BEFORE TilE RIDGE, RAFTERS ARE RAISED

'

and cattle barDs, to use telephone poles,
set in the ground, for the main supports.
The ends of the structure and one or
two sides of it have been left partly
open. Such structures have in many in
,st,ances been damaged by wind and their

, contents iuined by rain. Insurance com

panies refuse to write tornado insurance
-on open, buildings.
United States Government statistics

place the average life of untreated cedar
poles at twelve years. The best and
most expensive method employod for
preserving poles will raise this average
to twenty years. A twenty-year build
ing is, however, a temporary structure.
W. A. Etherton� professor of rural

architecture at the Kansas Agricultural
College, has developed a type of- con

struction for a hay and cattle barn that
is quite as inexpensive as the temporary
construction heretofore used, is prac
tically indestructible except. by fire, 'is
eonvenient for the handling of hay in
the mow and the removal of manure

from the cattle sheds, is simple and easy
to construct, and looks well as ,one of
the buildings of the farm group. The'
method of -framing he has employed is
very. well shown by the drawing and
photographs here reproduced. It will be
observed that no wood ,touches the
ground, and that where exposed to
weather as on the open shed, the posts
are raised above the concrete piers on

east iron washers. No part of the frame
work 'will suffer from wet! or dry rot
so long as the roof is kept in good re-

pair. 'It will last indefinitely. ,

It will be observed, too, that thc roof
trusses are confined to the shed por
tions of the bam and that these are"
with one exception, composed of fram
ing members such as rafters, joists and
posts that are necessary for other pur
poses. Every third two-by-four of the
hay rack extends to the roof, thus rig
idly bracing, it. In addition, these ex

tended two-by-fours serve to confine the

hay above the rack. This utilization. of
the framing members for dual and trtple
purposes economizes in the use of fram-
ing' materials. '

A very large saving results from the
use of shorter and cheaper lengths of
lumber made possible by its use, in the
shed portions of the barn. The longest
length required is 20 feet, and the larger
number of pieces are 12 to 16 feet long.

," rt is ineonceivable how less lumber than
here used could be made to serve the
purposes of a strong and enduring struc-

/

ture of this kind. There is, however, a
greater advantage in this method of
construction, than its economy. It leaves
a. -hay mow wholly unobstructed from

ground to ridgepole, by roof trusses, col- .

caught by feed b(jard� which, are at."
tached to the hay racks:'and which .ean
be adjusted at the' most convenient
height. These boards are an innovation
in cattle feeding barns which ta�e the
place of mangers which have heretofore
been built upon the ground.

-

,

A barn of thiil kind, built, from pre
liminary plans by John Balsiger, near

Chapman, Kan., is shown in the euts on ..

this page. It was, however, built upon
sloping ground and with such changes
as the owner thought desirable for the'
housing of machinery in the lower shed'
on the north and for the feeding of eat
tIe .Jn the shed on .the other side. He
has omitted the end doors to the cattle
shed which are provided in the plans for
a manure spreader, and has enclosed all
but two Gf the panels on the 1l01}th side.
In the original plans all these panels are
left open. The frame was raised by
three men and all of the carpenter work
as shown in the cuts was completed at
a egst 'for labor of $215. The frame
work. including the rafters, is praeti
cally all of cottonwood lumber. The
roof sheathing also is of native wood
which was eut on the owner's farm.
The iron anchors which are required to
secure the framework to the concrete
foundation, arc designed for the use of
wagon tire iron which most farmers have
on hand.
The concrete in Mr. Balsiger's barn

, represents one of the larger items of ex
pense because of the bam being built,
on °a hillside. It cost for this barn, $172.
Lightning rods, which are two more in
number than need be for a barn 60 feet
in length, cost Mr. Balsiger $60. The
total cost of the barn as shown in the
cuts, was $933, exclusive of the lumber

fJ;1J 01 Mat,�;aI8 lor Hay ant[ Caul, Barn
'Estimate of Cost of Materials for Bam 'of One Bent, or Twelve -Feet Long,

, Ends Included. - .

5 cubie yards eoncrete at $8 $ 40.00
3,000 board feet No.1 yellow pine framing lumber 'at 3'0 ...•... • 90.00
1 ..245 board _feet No.2 yellow pine boards at 2ic •... : ",' 34.24
1-12 feet" hneal, 2i-illch O. G. battens at lc ..•....•.. : 1.12
880 board feet l:x:l0 shiplap siding at 3ic ...•........••...• '.. 30.80
640 board feet lx6 drop siding at 3ic .... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 22.40

1,222 board feet i-in.:x: 31-in. V-ceiling for doors at 3ic ". .. 42.7i
1,100 board feet finish lumber for doors at 3!c •.......... '" . .. 38.50
132 'board feet finish lumber for doors at 3tc................. 4.!l5

12,000 shingles, No.1 clear, 5 to 2 inehes, at $4. . . . .• .. . .. . . . . . . . 48.00
2 barn sash, 9:x:12, 3 lights, at 70c." ........•..._... 1.40
Iron anehora and bolts ...••............................. 4.82
Sheet. metal�Ridge roll, gutters, down spouts

'

'6.00
Hard'Yar!) t= doors and windows, also nails .. ' :-.... . .. .. 53,00
One ,1�ghtD1ng rod .••••.•.••...•....••............. ,.... 12.00

, $430.00
Carpenter work 100.00

,

Mat�rials an41abor, except paint and painting, hay track and fork .. $530.00
, 'Estimate of Cost of KaleIials for One Bent of Bam, or Twelve-foot

Section, Without Ends. .

,

21 cubic ·yards concrete at $8 " 18.6i
1,436 board fed, No. I ye]]ow pine framing at 3c ...•• ,........ 43.08
771 board feet No. 2 yellow pine boards at 2fc ..••...•.••••.. 2l.20
112 ft., lineal, 2!·inch. O. G. battens at'�lc. _ . . . . . • • . • .. • • • • • • • • 1.12

8,400 shingles at· $4 .•••...•..••••••.....•••.••..••.•••••••••• 33'.60
.2 barn sash at 70c ......•..••• : •••....• _ •.•••...•..•••• ;.. 1.40

Iron anchors and bolts •••••••..••..••••.....•••••••••••• 4.00
Sheet,metal .•..........•....... '

.• '. . . . . • . . . . • . • • • • . • • . • • 3.00
'Hardware for one window. and nails....................... L!l:J
One-half of one lightning rod at $12....................... 6.00

Carpenter work ..............................................
$134.00

32.00

Materials an� labor, except paint and paintiJ:% hay track and fork .. $166.00

Cost per ,ent and Foot of Length.'
Number of Benta.,, . 1 2 3 _ 4 5 6 7 8
Cost per bent $530 $696 $862 $1,028 $1,194 $1,360 $1,526 $1,692
Cost per ft. of-length $44 $29 $24 $22 $20' $19 ,$18 $17.50

furnished from the farm and part of
the labor for concreting.' It is �learly
evident that the ends of the barn, with
their several doors, represent a large
proportion of the total cost. As each
12-foot bent is added, which increases
the hay storage capacity more than
twelve tons, the cost per foot in length
decreases, as is shown in tbe aceom

'panying tables.
With framing lumber at $30 per,thou

sand, and other materials at their pres
ent abnormally high

'

prices, the cost of
any kind of building construction is
mueh greater than formerly, but the
amount of material and labor are in thls
barn reduced to what appears to be the.
least that is consistent with efficiency,
strength, and durability.
Mr. Balsiger has written the follow

ing'letter about vhis barn since its com-

pletion:
.

'''1 want to thank the editor of KA.N
SAS _FARMER for the help given me in
g(ltting plans for a hay and cattle barn.
I would not have known, had you not
informed me, that such plans could be
obtained from the agricultural college at
Manbattan. I sent three of my boys to
find out what help they:. could .get, and

BARN AS COJ.1PLETED BEING FILLED WITH; ALFALFA. HAY

they found a little model of a barn
worked out by Mr. Etherton. that
seemed to be just -the thing for us. We
have built a barn 60 feet in length from
these plans, and it looks good to us.

"We had heavy native timber sllw!'d
6 x 6 inches in different lengths, not.

knowing that 2-inch material would he
better. The largest stick used is Z x 8
x 20 feet long. The frame is v ·ry
strong. There is not a erose-tie in !lIe
hay mow or brace of any kind to br in
the way of handling the bay. We do
not see how the lumber could possibl)'
be used to better advantage than in tillS
barn" and kept so much' out of tbe way.
It is the strongest braced and -best bllilt
building we have ever seen in the vicin°
ity. We believe if a farmer want· to

grow alfalfa, a hay barn is absolll:t1�
necessary, as we lost almost one·ba]; 01

our hay last season and what was Jeft
was not extra good. We think tbis b�T1!
will soon pay for itself." ,

The plans for this building, which
were worked out by Mr. Etherton, rnJl

b� ob�ained upon request, from the. en'
gmeermg experiment station of tbe 1'lI!1·.
sas Agricultural College, at the cosi'.cf
making the blueprints. A bulletin v;llll'iI
contains reproductions of the plans, S)."c·
ifications, and instructions for builul,np'
will be published by the college wit Inn
a few months. It is quite probable. ;,,0,
that prospective builders in Kansn. c:1H

obtain from the college a small moc],l It
the framework as all ald' to undergt,,,J(i'
ing the plans.

,

A libera-l-q-u-a-n-t-it-y-o-f-f-re-s-bly bur:l\'�
charcoal should be kept before the call.e.

likely to bloat from grazing on durer
or alfalfa. Durn a lot of charconl ev ry
two or three days, powder it and add �
little salt and leave it where eatt.le rn;1/
lick it at will. There is practidtlly n�danger of over-feeding on ehareoa1,. r.!l�this will 'help a lot in preventing b!�,,"'
Bear in mind that in some eases hlon'.l��
will occur even when cattle are kc-pt elf
clover or alfalfa until noon, and thHe ]5

no absolute means of preventionof blcn,
when cattle are permitted to graze vU

clover.

(
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AT
a grang� 'meeting we attend� �()rkmg on tile under side of the lea"'88. ·p.bly our mod �ntriti� wild gr.... ,�liis o,m risk. He Standa .. chanee

.

,;,�;:
recently in S�a:wnee County, a T�jjy 'suck the juice and t11e leaf'...is There is nothiDg in Western .KaDaU tha\ , of, losing his whole crop' as 'the- :reJult o'l .;

farmer stated that he .found Hesr badly injured Qtjfore tlie !lamage is will brIQ iJl' � profits more -,Oy a'siu1e hail storm, even after the whea#ji('

S;illl fly maggots at work in, his wheat.. 1J0ticed.' . I
' and quicJay than milking cows,that caa" is' in,'the shock. '

, ,_;,

Th is was hilt first experience with this • , ]i:ither a'strong soapy spray or a spray be 2I'Oed on good buffalo grass pasture., 'Hail insurance has been worked ouf;.�·

)�6t. Since he had neyer been troubled made ff,om the commercial extract: of A SCOtt City man claims that the qual- on 'a thoroughly business basis. It is. '

\"ith the fly before, he had paid little at- nicotine known as "Black Leaf Forty" itl' of butter 'produced from cOws gt'az- simply a matter of distributing �.

tClltion to the methods of controlling it 'will kill them. This preparation can be ing OIl buff.:lo'-graaa is superior to that loaaes qver�a large n�ber of,grow41lil. • .

which have been given considerable pub- " purchased at the, drug store -, The spray made from clover or alfalfa. He, has _ You may n9t have a loss !'v.eey ,j'-.r"but '
�

Jicit.), during the past few years. What. Is.made by usiDg,.from one and a' half"to developed a special trade _for butter -,

every; wheat grower is subj�' to lOch �-

he 'I'lluted to know was how -he could two teaspoonfuls to each gallon of ml!ode' from cows grPlag on such pas- lou., If wbeat has l'e4ched the: point
.

prol'ent the fly from' damaging his-wheat water. A small amoWIr'of soap sulis ture, iendblg his butte,!' to KanlJaa City. where there is liUle douht of ita pm"i .

next year. He also wanted to know if will add to th.e sticking q'q!i.lity.of this ,Thi. man is getting thirty cents a pound dueing a paying crop, it 'certainly wOUld' .�
.

th,'�' moved from one farm tl?_ another as spray. net', for butter 'so mar�eled. �other \ be goOd policy, � protect it at ��ce willa" '�','!!i_

do chinch bugs. ..
,The soap spray is made by dissolving Western KansaS man mtlka eighteen" insurance. Only 8i few weeki! agQ a.hail :,_ �.,�.

A great many fa,:rmers haveheen some- a quarter pound' of ordiuary laundry Polled Du,ham �ws grazing on buffalo ,.torm occurred in BartOn COnhty i;b.t.:· �"I;

what indifferent to Hessian fly damage soap in one and' a ha:lf gallons of soft
-

graBB, ships his 'cream to_PUeblo, Colo., did ,at least $250,000 worth of damNti;'

hecnusC in the beginning the damage water. In using either of these sprays, and bis check amounts to' ahout',,85 a Most, of the whelit was protected bJ:.JJlo

mn v be slight and �he insects themselves the import$nt point. is to .. actua:lly wet month. _ Sucli instances' of realizing good surance. Through ,the Hart of the coun·

arc· 50 very small that very few ever ,the insect.. ,A small knapsack sprayer returns from-milking coWs with no;other tr� '''!here hail �t.orm� frequel?-tll ,oCcur!,
see the fly that lays the egg. The mag-, is very handy for.gardenwork, An up- .feed than the !JhortgraslJ, are numer:oua. hail lDsuranC!8 mlght.h!l c0l!sld�red 4!'le "4/':,

got, and the flaxseeds can be located at turned nozzle is a great convenience in :A great /many mote would find It' ,a' of'tbe necessary cost Items In, 'p,r.oilucllig,
e , ��

the base of the wheat plant, and'if is spraying Cucumber or melon vines where sourc�--of profit -to do likewise. wheat. The wheat of Pawnee Cou�t,. is'c .,' ',;

while they are in the flaxseed stage that the insects work on the under side, of One of KANSAS FABMEB's. Dairy Club eanying i�surance amounting to almost: :,

tire first attack on them- must ,be made. the leaves. gi�ls in Ra1f'lins County' produced over two m'illion dollars, or at the rate o.f si� _,,f'

Thev are found in the stubble in this 1
All kinds .of plant lice can be d&- thirty-one pounds of butt!!r fat from· a to· fifteen dol!ars ,an acre.. It is ,6sti7�."

'"\'

iol'lu..
mated that a'b9ut two-thirds of the" ,'r

We suggeJlted to our in.l),uirer t�at the
wheat in the county is insured agajJjet

fir,t step he should take was to plow ._,
hail;-' "

I
. -

hi, wheat stubble six or seven inches

de-p as soon as possible after' harvest

iflt:: the wheat. This will destroy large
numbers of the flaxseeds by burying
t hem so deeply that the, flies cannot get
out. The next move is to destroy all
volunteer wheat, as the flies tllat escape
must have a place to deposit their eggs'
ill order to produce the next generation. _

The Illan who does these things ,must
en,!eavor to have his neighbors do like
wi,c, for while the flies do not migrate
n. ,10 chinch bugs, they will ,be blown
nl'l'C;;5 into adjoining fields and then

opl\'ad the infection. Therefore, it is

IH·t'l';';mry to make the Hessian fly fight
co'operative. Last w,eek we gave in de
tail the plan for campaign. Those
farlllers having wheat infested with ,Hes
�i" 11 fly would do 'well to create a' fly
fi!.(hLillg organization in the neighbor
hood and put the pest ou� of business.

Horles Have' Cough
/;. J. S., Smith County� writes 'that thc

h01', es in his neighborhood have a dis
('1[';" that some call distemper,' but it
rlitters in ma_ny respects from the usual
['lI'Ill of this disease. Ttte horses cough
hndiy but do. not "run" at the nose or

h""H k at the jaw. They run down in
fh',11 but keep their appetites. One

�f'''m of four-year-old geldings have
1:,11,'11 off in weight froll! 2,400' pounds
h ]'SOO pounds. They were kept up
:111,1 given grain all winter. The hay fed

Wi:" bright and free' fr,om dust. They
f.lllrd to shed and have �ntinued to.
('('llgh, and there is a rattling in their
tI:rnnts as they breathe. Our cor·

r'hijlondent's horses have been in contact
wil It this particular team and now they
1lll::r. similar symptoms.
'rilcre 'are three dogs in the neighbor,

hood that seem to be sick very much like
tl '" horses.

_ They seem to be hoarse,
cough, and do not bark naturally.
\\'e referred this inquiry to' Dr. R. R.

n,\'kstra of the Kansas Agricultural Col
].';"'. and he answers as follows:

,,·,[t is impossible to make- a positive
11; ;gllosis, as the symptoms submitted
al L- ,"ery indefinite. Coughing and un

th'iltiness are observed inmany differ

"� t ,iiseases. It js barely possible that
I r:' horses in your vicinity are suffering
lJ III influenza. On the other hand, they
I ',I? be suffering from lung worms 01'

'

:: :I:r of the various diseases that affect
u:� Ilings. I am satisfied that a positive
l)ll�nosis can only be made by a careful
('X'lllilllltion, and it may even require IJ,

r 't'urortem. The best that you can do
I, to consult a competent graduate
I. [ 'l'inarian.
"The hoarse bark, cough, and other

'_I"nptoms of siekness observed in the
11 , dogs should make one suspicious

1 I �bies. Frequently, one of the first
',I'lnptoms of tliis disease is a partial
!," 1:\ lysis of the throat, and this in turn
I, followed by the hoarse or peculia!
1m l'k. It does not secm to me that there
1

f
:llly relationship between this disease

c nogs and that observed in horses. -The

�n;il'l: question, however, is an uncertain
one, lU view of the limited informatlon
c'ntained in your letter."

Fighting Garden Insects
"III. S., Johnson County, writes that
1,f,,' leaves of his cucumber vines are

Clll'lillg and dying. He is also ,troubled
II I�l p�tll;to bugs. ..

Ahc Injury to the cucumber VlIlCS IS

unuoubtedly the work of the melOlf" or
CUcumber louse. They, are very small,

VIOLET WAYNE BKYLAJLK, TEN-YllAB-OLD cow OWNED BY

M. E. MOORE & co., MISSOUBL-.-JUST COMPLETED WEEK'S'
BI!lCOIlD OF 524.4 POtnms lULK, 21.4 POUNDS BUTTER FAT

)

stroyed with these sprays just described,
but insects that do their dam!lge by eat

ing the foliage can only be destroyed
successfully by spraying with a. poison
spray, such as Paris' green or arsenate

of lead. The arsenate is now more com

monly used. It is better than the Par-is

green because it sticks to the leaves

longer, is less likelY" to scald delicate

foliage, and is cheaper. One and a half
level tablespoonfuls of the arsenate of

lead paste, or two of the powder, will
make a gallon of the spray. This spray
will finish potato bugs in short order,
and any other insects of the garden or

orchard that injure-by eating the leayes
or foliage.

Balky Hor.e.
A reader ailks for the cure for a balky

horse.
There are so many cures for balkiness

in horses, that we would not venture

to name the best one. Balkiness is one

of the most exasperating habits. It is

usually the result of some abnormal con
dition. Most balky horses are made 80

through mismanagement and abuse.

Sometimes an ill-fitting harness may be
the direct cause. When a horse balks it

is always a good plan to attempt to

locate the cause. The horse should never

be beaten or abused. The man who can

not control his temper will have little
success in liandling horses when they re

fuse to pull. In working such horses, a
man must always' use his intelligence
and understanding. If he gets angry lie

is in no positIon to exereise his reason

ing powers, and in a- combat of sheer
- brute strength, the horse will usually
wiD.

Cream From Buffalo Gran
R. S., RUBBell County, asks if buffalo

grus is a gOOd' milk-producing ration.

He is considering milking a few cows as

a, side line to farming, but docs not wish
to go into the business if he must buy a

lot of expensive feeds.
Buffalo grass is i,deal as a dairy ration

if the cows get enough of it. It is

,
\

common grade cow in the month of May.
The cost was only three cents a pound.
The girl wrote that the pastu,re was 80

good that her cow would not eat grain
or hay.
This grass produces pasture during &

considerable portion of th'e year, and it
is a natural resource that will bring in

money regqlarly to those who will milk
the CQws and sell the,cream.

Rust ii. Oats
A California reader asks for a remedy

for rust in oats, alid 'also for aphis.
-

By aphis, we presume our correspond·
ent is referring to what is commonly
called the green bug. This insect is an

aphid or plant lousc. There is prac
tically nothing that can be done to de·

stroy them in the present crop. Meas
ures that will pr.event their being carried
over to do damage another year, consist
in destroying all volunteer growtK,
whether of wheat or oats, so that the in
sect haa no chance to perpetuate itself

during the summer and· fall months.

,They have several parasitic enemies, ,and
. in ordinary seasons these serve to keep
them in check.
Rusts in grains are always more com

mon in humid regions. They are caused

by the growth of fungus, and the yellow
ish brown spots on the stems of the

plants indicate the presence of the

fungus. There is no practical treatment.
Rust is not transmitted through the seed
and the fields, of course, cannot be

sprayed. The only. remedy ever pro.
posed is to grow rust·resistant varieties,
and a few of these have been found.

Experiment station workers with small

grains are always on the lookout fer
varieties that resist the attaoks of rust.
In Kansas, the red Texas oats have

proven quite resistant to rust.

Hail Insurance
J. T. R., Smith County: asks if we con

sider it a good proposition _
to ins1,1re

wheat against hail.
In a section frequently visited by hail

storms, the farmer cannot afford to

Weedy. Corn
While talking with'a group of farmers.

"

recentlr., tbe question of cultivattn� co� "� II
was ral!'ed.. ,'"

"

..

; .;.o�
Keeping corn clean of weeds and graBB :.,

has not been an easy'matter during.:.thS'
past .few weeks because there ,lj�s been
so much rain. Rains have followed im�
mediately after .fields have been cuiti-

,

vated, with the result, that instead of
the 'reeits being killed they'have simply

-

.

been transplanted. _ -':ti<
One farmer in this group-gave some :' :'",;

Very interesting experiences. He .had· -:(' ,�
�cn tcy'ing. out a s�face cultivator.

.

'

��
This type of cultivator kills the w�s ,. -�',,,,i:
by cutting them off just underneath the.- - ";;'!'
surface of the ground. The lili1.des are

kept sharp and will eut weeds of con"
siderab1e size. We believe the.re are cer-

tain conditions where this' kind of eul-
-

,

tivator is more e1fective than an ordi- ' ,'�;"�.
nary sQ_ovel cultivator. From ille .tacfi r;.,
that the weeds are cut off just under,the' �i;
surfac6 of the ground, they are lesa·",
likely to start growing again in case ra,in '

follows immediately after tbe work.
Such cultivator works best in ground
wIiere there is not mucll trash on the.
surface. '

This farmer stated that it wAs' neces'._
eary to learn how to use such cultivator,
as it wtll cut the com just as surely as

it does the weeds -if the gangs are not

kept un4er perfect control. ,

_

Killing Johnson Gl'a..
R. L. M., Franklin 'County, asks how'

-

to kill Johnson grass. He bought seed
oats this spring which contained seed of
this pest, and d_oes not wish to risk get·
ting it established on his fa�

,

This grllss is a dangerous weed, be
eausl' of hiB habit of spreading by large
underground root stalks. TJlese enable
the plant to spread very rapidly and to
live from year to year. It should nof be

permitted to become thorou�hly estab
lished, or it will be very difficult to de

stroy. If it has started as a result of

being sowed with oats, the stubble
should be plowed as soon all the crop is
removed. 'Up.to this time the grass will
have been smdthered to some extent by
tbe crop, and b1. turn ing it under in this
weakened condition ,and tben giving the

ground cJean cultivation for th!l balance
of the season, what few plants sUl'vive
the cultivation will probably be killed by
the winter. The gra.ss is somewhat

8uscep�ible to cold weather, and whea,
the roots are aU near the surface very
few plants will .survive the winter., It
is important, however, to begin the fight
immediately following harvest, 80 that
none ofthe plants can go into the winter
well �stablished. -

-

Each year a class of students from the .

Kansas Agricultural College make a visit �

at the Kansas City YII.rds. This prac"
tical experience is most valuable and'

, helps 'to explain the improvement of .

recent years in tbe way farm8 are rIlIl
,

.

-

and stock is fed. The Daily Drovers'

Telegram called attention to' the fact
that the fineSt bunch of' steers OD the
KanBas City market the week the class
made their visit was sent in by a, youug
farmer who thus celebrated the first an
niversary of a trip from Manhattan to
tbis market. One year ago be )lad been
a student visitor bere" one year later he
brought in the top cattle. That's what

you call applied farmin�. , ' _



What is the Farmer
Telling the DealerAbout

"OLD 'BEN'�BigLump�oal
For Threshing and HomeUse?

For the Best Answer.Befere Oct. 1st.
•• ,.i , 2ricL' best" '" " "

.. It 3rd�-" It '"
,

;" " "_
.' It .Next 25 ��t �swers, each

, Ask Your Dealer for the Coal

,so.oo
'$25.00-
$to�Oo
, 1.00

8erii Your, �ep(lu to
. "

OLD B·E·N· .CO.AL
. J119 McConnlck' B_!d&

' CORPORATION

If you know automobiles, a glance at these specificatioIll
will tell the story of ELCAR extra measure of value.
Silent, ,powerful, long stroke motor (3�xS)-unit power
plant, 3-point suspension-l14-in. wheel base+-full float
ing rear axle-Dyneto double unit starting and lighting
system-Delco ignition -unsurpassed. body designs
roomy seating for every passenger--full Turkish style
upholstering-every equipment that goes to make ,a
car at any price complete. Write for catalogue.,

ELKIIART CARRIAGE ol
MOTOI CAR CO.
C8t6B.nlele,Aft••

mun.w.

SAFE FARMING
'THE safest kind of farming in a.

new locality is to do those things
which are reasonably sure t-o

bring in a steady income. In the west
ern portion of our state there is no sin
gle crop that can be depended upon as
a safe cash crop: In fact, -this might bestated of almost any farming section.
The real successes, are the men who have
diversified in their methods, milking a.
few cows; keeping some poultry, raising
enough pigs to at least supply the fam-

. i1y: needs, growing enough garden so that
the vegetables for the table will .not
have to be bought. People of this class
are the ones who build up' a. communityand make it a good place in whieh to
live. They establish comfortable homes
and bring a permanence to the countrythat is not .found where speculative
farming is followed,
In every' community wi1l be found an

occasional farmer who has been more
successful than his neighbors. Investi
gation nearly always shows that it has
not been a matter of luck but that he
has adapted his methods most clos�ly" to'prevaf1ing conditlons.

'

There have been
many failures in, the western part of
our' state and adjoining states, due to
the fact .that newcomers have not real
ized the, necessity for ehanging their
methods. The .thing for them to do is
to search out the, few who have made
the real successes and' find out wherein
they have adapted, their farming opera"tions to the lpcality.' No part of our

country . off�rs greater opportunities to
those who will study conditions and be
governed accordingly, than. does the
wcstern section of our state.
H. M. Bainer, the agricultural demon

strator of the Santa Fe Railroad, bas
the following to say regarding the basis
of suceessfut farming in the Southwest
where he is located. What he says is
applicable to Western Kansas.
"Too many are attcmpting to farm

without live. stock. General success does
not come through crop farming, alone:
in this country. Diversified farming is
rapidly gaining ground. Then 'in an

swering the question, "Who are the suc
cessful farmers of the Southwest 1" the
reply comes quiekly: those wbo have
adopted a system of diversified farmingin combination with live stock. Both the
wheat and the cotton farmer is now be
ginning to realize the importance of
some kind of live, stock. Even the al
falfa producer, of the irrigation belt, is
realizing that there is more money in
feeding at least part of his crop at home
than to ship all+of it out on an imme-
diate cash basis.

'

"The most dependable crops of the
Southwest are feed crops, and whcn it
comes to selling them as soon as .theyhave matured for cash, the returns are
not always satisfactory. Occasionally
there is a year when these crops do not
fully mature, on account of a poor sea
son, and then there is very little chance
to sell for cash. Demonstrations go to
show that even during good-yours, hand
ling crops through live stock increases
the return.
"The dairy cow, the hog and the hen,

have already done more to establish sue
cess on southwestern farms, than anyother line of live stock. This same' trio
has made a reputation as' "mortgagelifters" in nearly all of the old estab
lished farming districts further· north
and east. These animals adapt them
selves to farmers of limited means, on
average size farms. Many southwestern

FOR WEST
farmers prefer the beef cow tofhe ,birytype; and this is exactly what shoul.; h'cadopted where conditions wi11 justify,Dairy cows, however, !1d�pt thp.mseh'csto very much. more Iimited eonditi'lIlRthan beef cows and naturally eomuin�with hog and poultry production.
"The number of hogs handled lll'southwestern farmers has probnt J'ydoubled within the past three years. ithas been fully demonstrated that tho

right kind of farming will insure gl,':lIof kafir, milo and feterita every yvnr,bere, and the returns from these gru.ns
are being, doubled through hogs.
"The little hen is no more looked lil"!1

as a scavenger, but rather as a ncl""
sary source of revenue. It is not 1!'!,
common for southwestern farmers T.I
realize a profit of $1 per hen per yeni,above tbe product consumed on the:l:
own tables."

Grange View on Roads
Now that the agitation for good )'0[1,13

has grown to be general, this seems to
be a fitting time, for the grange, as a

representative farmer body, to decla I C
its stand on the issue, and what follows
defines the position of Sunshine Grange,
Tonganoxie, on this important subject,.As the hauling of crops to market j,
at all times 'a considerable expense 1.0
the farmer, he must desire good roads
in order to do this hauling as cheaply
as possible. Social life suffera and tl;·'
progress of civilization is retarded ybad roads. ,

We realize that while dirt roads :111-
swer very well during a. large part ,1[
the year, tbe problem must finally bo
solved by a system of hard surface roads
which are usable the year round. It',
also perfectly clear to us that a corn

plete system of hard roa-ds will be (!

great expense to the farm owners n n.l
that therefore we must insist that th',
work shall be done in a. businesslike a II<[
economical manner. .

We believe that the state should shrn «

in a good part of the expense innsmu- li
as all people are equally interested ':1
the matter. The constitution, as it now
stands, prohibits this, and we advoca«
a change. 'We also believe that lorur
term bonds should be issued, to pay f,.
work that will benefit coming gener.!,
tions as well as ourselves. These bon",
should be offered to the general pub.iefirst.
We are sure that macadam roads c i

reasonable width and first class COli'
struction will be perfectly sat iafuctorv
in the country, and we oppose any at
tempt to force us to payout such a:l

enormous sum of money for eoncrvt.
roads as to virtually Ilwollnt to cOllii, ..

cation of our properties. Speeulutoriwill reap the benefit of such sehenu=
and tho farmer will be left to pay tl··�
reckoning.
It is highly important that before tho

building of a system of hard roads is
commenced, that the author.ity to IOCR to
any road be put in the hands of comrn -

tent engincers. The idea that a ron
must follow the section line must be'
abandoned in favor of roads with the
easiest grades possible. Bridges and cul
verts should be built of concrete an,.
should be the" full width of the mal"
adam•.
There should be installed uniform sv

tem of kecping the roads in repair aft.!�
they are once built. The roads shoul-.
not be neglccted at any time. Prison
labor might probably be employed tv

--------------------------------------------------------------------'1
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CI.ASS IN FARM MOTORS AT KANSAS AGRICULTURAL· COLLEOE.-iwo TRACTORS IN BACKGROUND.-FULL INSTBUC
TION OIY-EN IN THE OPERATJ,ON OF POWEB l{ACHINERY

.
,



Permanent Hay Shed
Drawings for a hay shed which is to

1,,' part of the permanent farm equip.
:'iI'l1t have been prepared by. the Office

«: Public Roads and Rural Engineering
(: the Federal Department of .Agricul·
(lire, and working drawings, with a bill
'11 mnterlals, may be had upon applica··
hJJ1 to that office.
Similar plans can be secured from the

1\ HI1BaS agricultural college at Manhat-
I ,HI.

The construction of these sheds is. such
(hat they may be built in as many see

t:0113, each 16 feet long, aaare needed to

Il);'et the different requirements of indio
\ «lunl farms. The width is 28 feet and

till' height to the eaves 20 feet, with a

quarter-pitch gable roof. If the building
. more than three sections, or 48 fect·

1 <J 11 IS, there should be a bay door in each

".'ll. Each section, it is calculated, has a

"lpacity of about 20 tons of average

'..,y, the exact capacity varying, of

""Il1'Se, with the kind of hay and its eon

.lition when put in. With good alfalfa it

I'Hly be possible to put as much as 25

tons into each section. In case the build-

1Ue.:: is used for alfalfa a Jean-to for stor

".g baled hay may be built on one or

: .]th sides. 2 (If"
0

•

As planned, the shed is of the 'maxi-
. unu width consistent with ease in mow

!!�. away the hay; and the interior has
',,·,'11 left clear of braces in order that the

. (�' muy be gotten in and out without

interference. In the plans prepared by
I:W department the top. seven feet at the
-ides are covered, but if desirable the
'. hole building may be inclosed.
Since this hay shed is to be perma··

i' -nt, it should be located on well-drained
':I'O\ll1d and in a situation as convenient
'f' as many fields as possible.. The plans
,:\1\ for concrete piers in order to avoid
I,;" rotting of timbers from contact with
1 ;I� ground. The frame is .strongly
! I aced and intended' to withstand any
-turm except a cyclone. As fire is the

'�lief danger to a building of this kind,
ll�htning rods should be installed. This
',\'111 lessen the danger from this source.

,The cost of such a structure will vary,
': course, with the situation and local
-uirlit.ions. With lumber at $:10 a thou
':I nd, however, it is essential that the
Jl:aterials in a 3-section shed, 28 feet by
.. ' feet, should cost a little more than
·�::(){)o .A shed of this size may be ex

i',"rt�d to hold about 60 tons of hay. In·
,·.l1rhng the cost of labor, the shed should
Ih' built complete, with hay carrier and

'�htning rods, for approximately $450.

The Supreme End�rance leat
._

The Hudson Super-Six, in many a

test, hafi proved itself the greatest
car that's built.

No car has ever matched it in hill-

clim�ing. No other stock car ever
went so fast. None ever went so

far at top speed. And no' motor of
its .size ever showed such reserve

�wer. -
.

But here is a record which perhaps
means most to farmers who buy
cars;

-.

771. 'flai!w You Wall"

What yo",want-� a car above'all else
o is reliability. And that'swhat ·these
tests are proVing.

It .�ould �ake ten years of ro�� work;
perhaps, to show what we prove in
a-few days of speed work.

In all our tests we use a stock chassis.

Th� niotor is exactly the 'same as in
every Hudson Super-Six. So every
man who' buys a Super-Six gets the
same super-endurance.

Best Record by 5�%
- AHudson Super-Sixwith stock chassis

.

was driven 1819miles in 24 hours on

the Sheepsbead Bay track on May
2nd. The average speed was 75.8
milea per hour•

That car, in a single round of the sun,
went the distance from New York

to Denver. It went 52 per cent
farther than any other stock cal'

had ever gone in that time.
One man drove it all the way. No
man could do that in a car which
was not ·vibrationless.

That man went farther in 24 hours'
than a man ever traveled before.

A Patented -Motor
The Super-Six motor is a Hudson

invention, controlled by Hudson

patents. The principle which gives
its utter smoothness is entirely new.

That iswhy it out-performs any other
car that's built. Or any car that

.

can be built.
It develops 76 horsepower from a

small, light Six. That is 80 per
cent more than old types.

You rarely use that power. In ordi

nary driving you run at half its

capacity, so the motor is never.

strained.·-
.

But the owner of a Super-Six knows
that he has' the power. He knows
that his car is a master. He knows
that in speed, in hill-climbing, in
quick pick-up, no car can do what

. his does.
(He takes pride in those facts. But his

chief satisfaction lies in .the car's
endurance. He knows that his cal'

will last. That another car at half
the price might ..cost more in the

long run.
Don't buy a fine car until you know
the Super-Six. You would surely
face years of regret.

50 Miles in One

�me engineers figure that one mile at
racing speed equals 50 miles of

ordinary driving, in wear and strain

..)on motor.
.

i "Ehis car had run 2,000 miles before
.that test, at average speed of 80
miles per hour. So thiS 24..,hour run

made'3,800 miles which the car had
been 'run at top speed-as high as

.102 miles per hour.
Yet no part or bearing, when the

,

engine was inspected, showed any

appreciable wear.
.

Cultivate Orchards
Au orchard that must contend with

\rce�!s and grass is nowhere near as'

l,rohtable U one that is properly oultl
'·ated. The average farm, orchard- would
'l' far more valuable if given orchard
f'�re

•• TIft);,& who make a specialty of

!,;"OWlDg frUit find that it .is absolutely
li,ecessary to do a great many things
t.-_lat they did not have to do in the
T<loneer days. .An orchard now will pro·
(luce very little good fruit unless culti
rated and kept free from insect enemics
aud plant diseaaes,

l,.pauenger Phaeton; $1475 at Detroit
Sewen oth.r .t"••• of Bodl••

Hudson Motor Car Co.piny
Detroit, Michigan
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You' needa new

DE:, LAVAL
SEPARATOR

NOW
1st If you

...
are stili using some gravity or setting

process of creaming-
BEOAUSE YOUR WASTE IS BECAUSE THE SKIM-MILK IS
greatest and quality of product poorest withQut a separator in
poorest in mid-summer when hot weather and often more
the milk supply is hegvlest, harmful than helpful to calves.

BECAUSE TIME IS Or' GREAT- BECAUSE THE WORK OF AN
est value on the farm'at this

-

improved De' Laval Cream Sep-
season and the time and labor' arator is as perfect and its prod-saving of the good separator uct as superior with one kind of
counts for most. weather as with another.

2nd If
- you have a very old De Lav81 or an inferior

___ separator of any kind";"" -

.

BECAUSE THE LOSSES OF more easily handled and cared
the poor separator from incom- for, than any other, and you can-
plete skimming and the tainted not afford to waste time these
product of the hard-to-clean and busy days "fussing" with a ma-

insanitary separator are great- chine that ought to have been
est at this season. thrown on the junk-pile long ago.

BECAUSE OF THE GREAT BECAUSE THE DE LAVAL SEP-
economy of time at this season arator of today is just as super-in having a separator of ample ior to other separators as the best
capacity to do the.work so much of other separatora to gravity
more quickly. setting, and every feature of De

BECAUSE AN IMPROVED DE Laval superiority counts for mostLaval is so much simpler and during the hot summer months.
The8e are aJ,I faetll every De Laval local agent III glad of ihe opportunityto prove to any pl'OllpecUve buyer. If you don't know the· nearest DeLaval agency, lIimply write the nearest main ofllce, B8 below.

THE DE, LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicago

, 50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

2-MODEL 1916 AUTOMOBILES-2
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY SEPTEMBER 16th
ONE $745 OVERLAND. ONE $420 FORD

BOIH FREE!

SEND NO MONEY
Just Send Your Name

Here Is An Opportunity For EveryoneYou can win one of these automobiles 88 easily as anyone else. We will give themaway Ab.olut.l,. Fr•• to the person who secures themost votes in ourVoting Contest thatstarts July 15 and ends September 16th. Securing votes will be easy and �lea8ant work andthe competition is open to everyone.
Seventy-three Other Prize.

Will a1so:be given away. besides cash. EverY-one will receive a .l!.rize. No one loses.
. Send Your Name for Full Information Todayand learn how easily you can become the owner of one of these automobiles, both 1916 Models, without one cent of cost. If you want an automobile send us your name and wewill explain ouriwonderful plan by which we give automobiles away.

Cont.st Editor National Alfalfa Joumal.Sioux Falls, S. D. ._Please credit me with 10,000 votes and supply me with fuJI information about your VotingContest and explain how I can win the Overland Touring Car or Ford Runabout.

Nam•. : _ _ Fun Addr.s.__.. _ _ _

Advertising DairY Produ�ts
THE value of dairy products as fooq

is not sufficiently appreciated by
the consuming public. Many peo

ple stint their purchases of milk, cream,
and butter because they think these
products are expensive- foods. Some
have been prejudiced because of reports
that have been circulated that these
products are not produced in a sanitary
manner. Neither of these assertions is
borne out by the facts.
The National Dairy Union has re

cently appropriated a very large sum of
money to educate the public to a greater
use of dairr products. The producer is
Interested In this eampaign because it
means widening the market for dairy
products. It will enable him to supply
more people with a highly nutritious and
'palatable food and will also help to
conserve the soil fertility.

Importance of Milk Veins
Milk production depends upon the

quantity of blood that is handled by
the udder. This organ in some myste
rious way takes the nutrient materials
supplied by the blood and transforms
them into milk. This relationship of
blood lIow to milk product has led to
the placing of considerable stress on the
development of milk veins in judging
cows for milk production. Every dairy
judge examines these milk veins, as

they are called, very closely. They are
large, tortuous veins leading forward
from the udder and finally passing
through the abdominal wall wcll for
ward toward the fore legs of the cow.·

Nearly all large producing cows have
large milk veins and it has been as
sumed that the size of these "veins indi
cates the.....amount of' blood passing
through the udder.

Some recently reported experimental
work conducted by Prof. R. R. Graves
offhe Oregon Experiment Station, is of
interest in this connection. Professor
Graves undertook to find out just what
dependence could be placed upon milk
veins in judging dairy cows. He tied
off the veins of a pure-bred Ayrshire
cow so that no blood could pass through
them. There were no ill effects and the
cow did not" decrease in milk flow. Of
course, these external veins are not the
only channels through which blood from
the udder passes back to the heart.
This work has not been carried far

enough to warrant definite conclusions
being drawn, but it suggests that we

may have been placing too 'much stress
on the size of the external milk veins
as an indication of dairy capacity. After
all, there is nothing so sure in estab
lishing dairy capacity as milk records,
and no dairyman can afford to neglect
the keeping of such records so that he
may have actual knowledge of the pro
ducing capacity of the different cows in
his herd.

Value of Milk �s Food
People do not know the value and

economy of dairy products, else more
would be consumed. The per capita
consumption of milk in the United States
is something less than one-half a glass
per day; of butter about one-twelfth of
a pound; of cheese, .009 of a pound; of
icc cream, two teaspoonfuls per day.
The city houscwife must be educated
until she knows the true value of dairy
products, not as necessaries as she is
using these products now, but as eco
nomical foodstuffs which can take the
prcfcrcnce over many other articles she
is now using.
The idea so prevalent that dairy

products cost more than other foods is
entirely erroneous. That an 8-cent bot
tle of milk contains the same nutritive
value as 14 cents worth of beef is some

thing that is not generally known. Nor
is it of general knowlcdge that thc 8-
cent bottle of milk contains the same
nutritive value as 22 cents worth of cggs,
14 cents worth of cabbage, 35 cents
worth of string beans. or 35 cents worth
of tomatoes.

-

Yet, these are thc unques
tionable figures of the data compiled by
one of the leading state food commission
ers.-W. E. SKINNER.

Scrub Sires �educe Yield.
A report by the Illinois Experiment

Station shows that a number of cows
whose annual production is 5,380 pounds
of milk and 234 pounds of buttcr fat
bred to an inferior sire produced daugh
tcrs from such mat.ings whose annual

production was 1,000 pounds- of milk
and 18 pounds of butter fat less than
their dams, In another case where a.
fairly good sire was used, the daught.ersshowed a gain of 1,300 pounds of milk
and 60 pounds of butter fat over theil'
dams, while where a "superior sire" was
used, the product produced by the daugh.ters exceeded that produced by their
dams by 2,545 pounds of milk and 1 10
ponnds of butter fat. This is v�rystrong evidence in favor of using pur«bred sirev from high producing families,
'Figuring the value of milk at $1.25

a hundred pouiids, the value resultingfrom the use of the pure-bred sire maybe considered as being worth $25 for
each daughter, and the cQst of the scrub
sire, ,an equal amount for e_ach daughter.

Dairy Cows Need Ash Material
Dairy cows fed the usual rations can

not produce large milk y'ields without
loss of minerals from their skeletons,
writes Dr. E. B. Forbes, in Bulletin 2!J5
of the Ohio Experiment Station, basinghis statement upon recent experiments.
From his results he advises dairymen
to give the high-producing cow feeds rich
in minerals, especially calcium, ma,gnesium and phosphorus. A gradual
shrinkage in mil!c yield or a failure to
breed may be due to mineral depletion.
In his expcriments different rations

varying in mineral content were fed to
heavy-producing Holsteins. More cal
cium, magnesium and phosphorus were

given off in the milk and 'excreta than
were present in the feed, although the
cows maintained their live weight dur
ing the experiment, and stored sulphurand nitrogen.
Dr. Forbes says that the cow must

draw upon her bones to supply this
deficiency, because her capacity to pro-�duce milk is much greater than her abil
ity to digest minerals. The farm foods
which are richest in the minerals nrc
the legumes, especially clover and al
falfa. Grain feeds are all deficient in
the most important mineral nutrient,
lime. Lime may also be added to th,'
ration in the form of bone flour or as
calcium carbonate.

Good Cream Pays Best
Give the creamery a good grade c [

cream and they can make a good gradeof butter. Good butter sells for a high
price, therefore top prices can be paid for
the cream. Better cream prices stimu
late thc farmer in obtaining better dairv
cattle and increase the desire for a more
careful study of economical \ milk pro-duction.

-

--

The close grading of cream has become
absolutely necessary. Within the last
few years buttcr of the United States
has been meeting with greater competition from foreign butter. Butter from
Siberia, Australia, Denmark, and South
America has come to our shores by till'
shipload and sold in our large market,
alongside American made butter. It has
poured into the United States on both
the eastern and western coasts.
Imported butter does not reach our

markets in as fresh condition as our OWIl
butter, consequently most of it sells as
second grade. In many cases it leaves
the point of production as a first clasp
article, but is so long in transit that it
deteriorates and arrives as second grad,'butter. Unfortunately the majority oi
Amcrican made butter is also secont!
grade. This is not because it cannot
reach the market at once, but because it
is made from a poor quality cream. TIlt'
American farmer is not producing as

good quality of cream as hiB foreignbrother.
First grade butter is -stHl in big de

mand in this country, and thc producersof good butter are realizing a nice rna r

gin in price over the producers of second
grade buttcr. Because of f.orcign compc
tition with our second grade butter, the
difference in price betwecn first gradl'and second grade is wide. Foreign com
pctition has pot materially increased the
supply of first grades, while the supply

_ of seconds has been increased tremen-
dously.

.

Because of our poor markets for sec
ond grade butter, the farmers in every
community should compel their ereamerv
to grade the cream, and should do all ill
thcir powcr to see that every fanner
produces only first grade cream, Theil
and only then will-that creamery be able
to pay top prices for erenmc-+L, G.
RTNKLE, Missouri College of Agriculture.



iu: cow giving 50 or 60 pounds of COlt of

T milk daily must have �he protein :Qo you- know
uuppJied by feed that 18 not too fat is costing

Lulkv. She clI:nnot eat enough hay <!r ured out the co

,_;; und gram such as corn or kaflr the records fur

r:�' 'll�t supply enough protein. Oil members for t:

:1���1 ur cottonseed meal is_b0rdinb'arihly thte show quite a Wi

chen.pest feed that can e .oug t 0 of these costs art

EUJlpl,V protein ?r the materll�l n�ees- 12.7, 16.2, 15.2,
'nn' to JDa.ke milk, Bran, �hlle richer. you figure your
:
I 'pre,toin than corn or kafIr, does not You have the t\

��IPpIY the protein as cheaply as does test, and the tot:

thr oil inual or cottonseed meal. . The feed record �

One hundred pounds of bran will eon-' the cow has eater

tain l::l,fi pounds of difes�ible protei}'. these recorda you,
Our hundred pounds 0 011 meal will what each pound 01

contllill 31.7 pounds, -or over two and
you.

onr.llulf tim�s as much. If you were When you ha"t>

burin!! protem alone, and bought bran _.. teU- us about it.

:1t'l h' I'll te of $1.25 a hundred, the pro- some special prizes
trin \\'()ultl cost 10 cents a pound. Buy- tures sent during th

ing oil meul at $�.80 a hundred pounds, you may find out '

the ])i'lltCIIl :vou}d cos� 5f cents a pound. help you to cheaper
'" (, iI re f}gurmg thia out so tha.t ?ur butter fat, and eco:

bov- ani! girls who have heavy milking is one of the things l

co;rs will know how to buy the neees- your year's record

81lry protein as cheaply as possible. In
•

looking over the records for May, we Mark Milk Samj
find that one of the members "of the

dairl' club bas a cow that has given
One dairy club mem

,

d f ilk dail d' milk sample to Manhai.
almo,;t GO poun s 0 mi ai y urmg not receive his test an

t1H' mnuth. To produce this amount of

milk this cow used about 3t pounds of ing why he had not ree,

protein each day. She lias been fed the Upon taking the mat

following grain ration: Corn crop 6 dairy department at the.

pounds, bran 12, and oil meal t pound. lege, we 'found his �aI;.

h d d bl t
tested but as the paekag.

The cow has a goo uegrass pas ure markings showing that tl
durillF( the month and has. pro.bably -a member of the dairy club
eaten «uough of the grass dally to IIUp- not been sent us, causing II!

ph' a pound and a half of protein. One getting the month's records t
pound of the grain mixture, that has As stated in our instruct".
been fell suppltes about .11 pound of dairy club page' in the May
protein. It will take about 20 pounds each milk sample should be
of this mixture. ta supply the protein marked, "Member Kansas Farn,
·II'cd,·(j in addition to that obtained from Club," and mailed' to Prof. O. �

the gmss. This is too heavy a grain Dairy Department Kansas Agric.
ration and contains more fRttenin�_.ma- College, Manhattan.
terinl than the cow needs and which is
wasted. At the prices quoted on the
Ieed sebcdule-e-corn chop $1.25 a hun-
dred. bran $1.20, oil meal $1.80-it will
cost al the rate of Ii cent per pound, or
2" cents for the 20 pounds .. A grain ra-'
tion richer in protein should be fed to
R rUII' nf such capacity. For example, a
mixture made up of 4 parts corn chop, 3
of bruu, and 2 of oil meal, all by weight,
cnntuius .14 pounds of digestible pro
tein ill the pound, and the cost per
POUIl(] i� I! cents. Sixteen pounds of
(hi, gra in mixture supplies as much dl
�1';[il,10 protein as 20 pounds of tne ra

tion in the 'proportions it is now being
f('<I. uud the cost will be but 22 cents, a
sarillg nf 3 cents daily. The ration will
br 1;,,[11'1' balanced and should produce a

llil'g"r 11011' of milk at less cost.
Thi, is the sort of figuring the dairy

man nilist do continually if he produces
milk u t the lowest cost. It is almost
nC(:l''''''U-Y to buy feeds at times. The
pnces (If these different feeds vary, so

what. lillght be a cheap ration at one

(1IllI' t- nut at another. A good general
rille- 1(1 follow is to buy the protein in

t�II' fvorl that supplies it-most cheaply.
l.�lIll !I ,I' this will be cottonseed meal or
oil 11h :d. The heavy milker cannot eat
"II(llIgl, alfalfa hay or' other farm-grown
f(.(.,!. lu. supply all the protein needed.
In "".'.]llIg these big milkers, some feed
111·11 rn this nutrient must always be
11111'l'1!�" S{ll].
H"lon' you can study feeds in this

wav )".'1I must Know the quantities of
lhf' dill "rent digestible nutrients they
(Ulllan:. All feeds contain three differ
':Ilt ki:1ris-protein earbohvdrates and
I'll "'1

' a- ,

f',- 'I�'se are all needed by the cow

,(II lll'l!;lI1g milk. The protein is most
.1 pt I (I be lacking in quantity because

�,1l0'( i'ann-grown feeds contain large
.dlll'"nt_ of carbohydrates and fat but

�nt;}l: "Illollnts of protein. The table
�1\'('11 l,,·low shows the digestible nutri
:'l,t, '-'dltnined in some of the feeds. you
,lll' !!";'ilg:
1Ji(,i.';:1I1U: NUTRIENTS IN 100 POUNDS

Carbo
hydrates-

69
65.8
66.2
66.6
63.7
56.6
52.1
41.6
21.8

Fat
3.5
2.3
2.2
2.5
3.7
2.0
3.8
3.0
8.6

Protein

\:"1':1 ":'op 6.9
\ai II 9 r

\1;1" _.: ••••••••••
1'\'1 •••••••••• 8.7
(c,

'

•••••••.•• 9.3

1\ t . l)(l cob meal .• 6.1

() :'( 'I' I"'ad meal. ..• 6.1

Ii: 9.7
(,I. 'Il III'an 12.5
,'il .-I·C<1 meal 37((lhl iii "Hsed cott�;1:

1 '1'11'" ;1 (·a.kc 21.1. 33.2 7.4
. ":I: Oil • I:\11 I'

mea .... 31.7 37.0 2.8

'1:1 ." lileal .•..•. 10.2 38.7 .8

in�:
.llCl'

raul' pencils and do some Iigur
i(:·(•• :;" he cost of the ration you are

. u:'i; ::�'. S�e if you can find out how

�:II'I I:Jotelll you are feeding your cow

l\"i�'l(·d'y and how much it iR costing.
In!

c IJ" you can make some chang" that
cost �'.'·e just as gcod results and not

,1.S mueh,

__ .

Case Threshers Get
the Greatest' Amount

of Grain

case EngiDes�Are
Accepted Everywhere

as lIle Fmal·Type
Whether you require a steam. kerosene or

.

gasoline engine. there is a Case model to 611
your exact requirements. In the steam class!
Caseengines for years have beenacknowledgea
the simplest. the most powerful, and therefore
the most economical. Case has always been

up-to-the-minute in improvements.and today's
models bold top place.

.

Possibly yota,want a gas tractor. If so, Case
buildsfoursizes-l0-20, 12-25, 2040and SO-6O�
You know their popularity. They have won

their fame througb actual performances in
the field.
A Case TbresbingOutfit bas this further insur

ance: Case Branch Houses are near by-there are

35 main ones in United States and Canada-and

repairs can be obtained in a few minutes or a few
bours, whereas it would otherwise take days.
If you are figuring on buying, you can't go

wrong in choosing Case. "Better be safe than

sorry." Send today for our threshermen's cata

log, picturing in colors and describing in detail
Case rigs. It opens the way for greater profit.

This is one reason whymost men who
are having threshing done prefer Case
Threshers. This, too, is the reason why
the best threshermen succeed. Then
there are other reasons:

.

(1) Case
Threshers are all-steel; fire, wind and
water proof. (2) Case Threshers are

easy to operate-fewest belts-least
amount of power needed. (3) The cyl
inders are big enough to handle damp

. and wet· grain. Bad weather doesn't
matter. The grain is alwayswell cleaned
and commands top prices.
These unmatchable superiorities have

given Case Threshers the lead. Case

experience of 74 years has a real value
for farmers.

TbeSipof
Mec:baDical
EJcdIenc:e�

the World Over

J. I. Case Threshing
Machine Company, Inc.·

FOUNDED 1842

711 Erie Street, Racine,�'
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, ,THE PROFIT-PRODUCING COJlBINAt,ION.
-

"

.. �� you, w.ant a ,niceii i�prGved Q'!18l'ter sectiGn, higldy productive, '

_' t.wo'·�llles ofrGm. �r.rsville, the 'cGunty seat 'Of t.he' banner corn C'O�ty; i:ll.lbn�s' .

A bargaIn f'Ot @Gmeone at $16,poO,
.

wIth fav'Orable terms. For
particulars .&!idreBa. .',

.

.

',. X .. Care, :&aDsas FanQ.er '.

Crude .carbolte acid is cheap. It wUl
n'Ot unite with, w_ater, but' it can be'

I
.. �ade� into an emulsion with soap. Dls
'so.�v� a. pound of soap in J!. gallon 'Of
bolllllg .wOlter and then add a quartr of
cr.ude carbolic acid, ehurnlng or 'bl'iskly
agitllting the mixtur.e the same' as with
Kerosene emulsion. No;w slowly add ten
galij)ns of 'tater, stirring weli, and ,it. '

inay be applied ..,with a sprayer or water
. ing can, and will answer the purpoaes
of ,a good disinfectant and insect dee.
iit�Gy,er. It is 'also very cheap.

'

The'" rules and regul�ti(\11s for" the
next n.ational :egg-laying eontest at
Mountam Grov,e, Mo., are now out alia

.' cli.n be procured by writing to the direll-
tor,. C. T. Patterson, The contest will
.begin Nov.ember I, but entries are solic
-ited ,as early as 'possible. It is limited
to six,tr- pens 'Of fiv� pqllets each, .There'
will be no males in the pens,' There will"

op!y be three' pens 'Of each' variety this
year, which will- g�ve all varieties an

'�i1al .' chance. Heretofore there was no
discrimination as to the varieties and
there. ,ha� been !!os ma�y as ·thirty pens'Of Leghorns with: only one or two 'Of
some varieties. That gave the Leghorns
'4Qnsiderabl� ad'va'nt�ge in the contes� .

.A friend 'Of ours, Y;. Ja�es Gowdrey,
sent east for'a s.tt!Jlg 'Of Rose Oomb

_
RhGde Island Red eggs and p)l.id $18 f'Or
ih:ein. He got a,,,goo.cl hatch, twelve.
chicks, 'but 10 aDll:beholdl wlle. a few .•Ioit· , 8... · '- .

'Ii Rock."w�eks GI� ,8 ne.i�h:bor's cat: go\. awlloY
'.. u,' 1[".,.•11: IWith all 'Of. �h�m. The nelgh'bor. fel� ., , Bard to. "eat .. all.purpol. to"I.. E'I��';;8O�ry and kllle<J. �he cat, but that didn't ,11,Ilt, I�_}'..... wltb ,..lIow -1••1 aDd :.;. Dr

brl!l�
< back' to 'Mr. Cowdrey his fine llila. ...... !.-! Pltr 11. "ti,p�rd 4&th:� exclU'

h" .

h' h d d' h
JlOIta••_ pr.p_4 ,Bav. r.

C IC ens.. ,nor IS ar ·eal'ne, Clg teen Ilv.ly tor, tWIrV-tour. "'&rl. J[A Ji,\li'.
. dollars. Moral: Beware of the cats..� '1'IIo.� 0 • '�".:" TOPE ._
",hether. yGur; 'Own' Gr. a neighbor'S, fGr
they are partIal tG 'young tender chick- '

ens, and it .dGes not 'I�a:ke a b�, Gf.dif-

c
ONCE Y911 liive seen b�th kinds. of work :YOD ','

-wm . say:
..There is cer.�ainly a W:ide ...,g�<

.
- .

'between the erC:iin.3.cy spIeader_.and the modern I'M ',0
macbin.e, wi,th its good, �de-s.p'rea4i'ng 4evi�e., Give
Qle the up-to�date, time and labor-savlllg spreader."
IDternatiOaill HarYelter apreaclera-Low �rD KiD8 ad Low

CIoYerl_-ate madewith,wide spreaders that throw themanuro
.

.; :;,qu� iq a,wid@, 'qy� spr�4.t aQc:lpx:ok� ,up �to fi:qe .p'artioIJ18l»1., .', ,the dusi'al..thaUpve it.a .second'beating. ;'In th,j1 condition t.he BOil
'1 taltes .uP qUiokly apd '«)veDly th��'fel:tilizinli elements. ' \

TJlougll: th�:y,are nlLr11o.w." co.nvlmieiltly:" liandled !lpr�de�t e�l1:
.

to . .drj'Ve.tigbt mto:a�bles·,foJ; loading",�ey""pread to. a�iath of
8 feet, or Detter. 'r,his cuts 'the spreaamg time in half, mcreaaes
the tractive,power of the spreader by keeping �pe wheels off, tho -

slippecy mannr." and gives' you the beat"maohine m.ade for topdressing.....H C apreadera- are simply built,. and very strOD�.l1.l!el" are low fo.r easy loading.. t;he:r ·!U'e built i� sizes to Bwt
Bn..r buy,81', and they1iJo wGrk that IS umformly satisfaotory. .

�

. 'Be sUre to see the I,H C dealer who. can sell you a Low Gona
. ICiq or Lowe�"'-or :write US for cataloguo. "

.

I"'-"�' IDterQatioDaiHarveller Compan, of'Amerita· ,

"�CHICAGO" '�'�l ",'

USA (
ai.....-.,..., IIcCIniick 1Iilw..... 0...... .....



'Feriile 'v cost the fameh,of:this
'C�untry $.15,000,000,81 ±eaJ:, according to
a 'report 'from the 'V. S. Dep,artment of,
,4griculture. T:he r.ooster ,.,makes ,the
:egg fertile. The fertile'. egg. mak'es the'
,�Jood ring. The rooster_ does, Dot help

'gJ.erelY';� fertilizes

, READ KANSAS' FARMER'S CLASSlFlED
"�D�TIS'ING,'P"A;GE ,.OR READY .,ARGAINS
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. DedI :1', '1'opelr.........

leclme ,I V.terhllrian
Veterinarians are needed In Kanaaa. Mod

ern I ..bor..torles and operatlng rooms. Con
ducted by II taculty ot pr..etleal veterfna
rlans who ue atoekmen. Eatabllahed 2'
years. Write tor Cat..log 867.

INDI'I' VIT.ERIN'RY ·CO·LLIB.
INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA

Real Estate For Sale
�CH FOB SALE.

1.280' Acres. two stre ..ms, two sets Im
provements: 176 acres under' Irrigation.
fenced ..nd cross-renced, outside range.
,10.00 .�r lien. No trade considered. This
Is a b..rg..ln. .

C. A. WILLIS. DOUGLASS. WYOMING

FOR RENT

"

480 Acres Unimproved Wheat Laad. one<
mile west· ot Shields. Lane County. Reter-

�.cJ... r�i��:&UGH Scott Cllt,.. Kaalu

Lawrence. Kan. n:�!e�e�lo':'y rrCa�eho.To�
North Central Kansas tarm. .

W. H. McCLURE ... REP'l!JBLICl. KANSAS

160 ACRES Six miles town. Smooth"
.

.

Iand, well Improved. Will
give terms. Write.
MANSFIELD LAND CO•• OTTAWA. KAN••
1.000' A., two miles McAlester. city 16.000.

200 a. tine bottom land. 160... In cult. 60
a meadow. Bal. pasture. Splendid renee,

:;;��in&����n'2Jo�e�c�:ter�:;�::'
.

I·D EA L FA·R·M
800 � adjoining town: two Beta of

buildings: every acre lays pertect: 250 acres
ot tlneat growing wlieat. all eoes with Bale
It aold betore cutting. which will be about
.Tuly 4tb. PrIee. "'1.110 per acn. Will carr;,
UO.OOO at .•%. No tradeli. Other barealnB.

BVX'rON a BUTIIlIlBPOBD
11t1ea N_ Cl_t7 K_

OLD E8TABLISBJm ClA'l"l'LB :&ANOH.

IIYIII OPPOITUIITY II
1.120 'acres Imp.roved} all .mooth. beat ot

SOli. tree trom rock. Sneet w.. ter at 86 feet.
1% mlleB to shipping point. 6% miles to
county aeat. Falr house, barn. ·sheddlng.
fence. etc. Price. terma. .U per acre.

CABTEB'BEALTY" ABSTRACT ClO.
Leoti (Ooaat:r Seat of Wichita 00.). Kau..

. THISWILL I.TEBEST YII
Do you ", ..nt to' mOYe to Topeka to

�ou.sCe"j.� 1t�:�r�::dt"�e !�a�°l4v::bb���
Colle Ire wUl juat ault ,.ou. New. onl,.
oceuple4 ten month.. A. cllole. location.
Muat sell' quick. ",100 take. It. A.ddreu
B. CABIII lIU.N8A8 PABImB. 'rOPJIIKA.

SNA'P
Ito Acr_ of r-d, well Improved. 611

acrea In good ata te ot cui tIva tlon. every foot
tillable i tine bl..ck wheat I ..nd. Last year'.
1916 wneat crop made n bushels per acres'Good 6-room houae. big bar.n. lots ot ahed
and outbuildings, 3 miles trom town. Prleet,U5.60 acre. Will tr..de for K..ns... whea
land. Wh ..t have you to otter! For further
Intormatlon write to I

JOHN YOUNG. OWNEB. PAlIfPA. TEXAB.

" 320 AORES
Two miles of town. all smooth, tlll..ble land.
nl'cely located, nicely divided Into tarmlng
land, meadow and tame grass. well wa:tered,
close' to school, aplendld neighborhood. Write
tor tull p..rtlcul .. rs ..nd, descrlpt·lve booklet
ot tarm b..rg .. lns.
MANSFIELD LAND CO •• O'l"l'AWA. KAN

L_lIISIAIA LAla
We .. re otferlng 25,000 acreB of our cut

over upl ..nds for a .. le a:nd Bettlement.._ The'
price ranges trom $12.50 to $25 per ..crer•Easy terms. L..nds are located In Bossie
County. L.... ne..r Shreveport, L .... and ..d·
joining on the e ..st the celebrated Caddo
011 Fiend. We are offering .. good Invest
ment. These I ..nds will grow ..11 kinds of
..grlcultur ..1 ..nd trult crops, ..nd are well
ad ..pted to stock r..lslng. Write tor booklet.
Address Laad Departm_entl S. H. Bolinger"
Oompau,Y. Shl'evePori, .lAKU8.......

When writing to KANSAS
, FARMER live stock advertisers"
please mention this paper.

VEGE'TAB'LE,' 'CANNING-
, . '.. "

'..4. l�pori�nt �l fU
...

'Practical-"" Ca"�i"g �f FrUit. I

I
-

.

As VALUABLE as vegetables are
to the human system, it seems a

t
pity that not more of them are

!laved from the season of production for
the family's w.inter diet. A more nearly
balanced ration for the human family
would do much toward promoting health
'and making greater efficiency possible.
And by: supplying the vegetables from
the home garden, the expense is minim
ized and much better qullity is possible.
If you have never tried canning 'vege

tables, make a start this ,ear. The fol
lowing recipes and cannmg time table
here shown are those sent out by Otis
E. Hall" of the agricultural college,
state leader of boys' and girls' 'club
work. These recipes have all been tried
and proven and 'boys' and girls' and
mother-daughter canning clubs all over
the state are using them very success-

fully. '

For explanation of the different' meth
ods of canning and II:ny unu�ual terms

water bath .21 hours, in water-seal 1.00
._

minutes, and in steam-pressure oJltfit
under 5 pounds steam'75 minutes,-or 60
minutes under 10 pounds steam. For
quart jars add one-fourth more time.
Remove jars, tighten covers, and if jars
are being used,.which require the ordi- Thos� who located in Centralnary ·rubber rings, inverii·Wcool and to Kansas 20 years ago are fanner.test for leak8. ki t d Th' IRecipe No. 2.-Can same day as" ngs 0 ay. . elr and has
picked. Remove husks and eilks. Blanch .made them independent.
on cob 5 to 15 minutes. Plunge quickly Your chance now is in the fiveinto cold water. Cut the com from' the Southwestern Kansas Countiescob with a thin, sharp Iatife. Pack corn adjacent to the Santa Fe's newin jar to within one-half inch of top.

line, where gooCl land is stl'll
' Add one level teaspoonful each of salt \
and sugar to each quart and enough hot cheap.'
water to fill ja:r. Place rubher and top With railroad .facilities this country isin position; seal partially, but not tight. developing fast. Farmers are makingFor pints sterilize 21 hours if using hot- 'good profits on sma,ll investments. It iswater bath outfit; 100 minutes if using the place 'today for the man with littlewater-seal outfit; 75 minutes 'if steam- money.
pressure outfi1t under €i pounds of Wheat, oats, barley, apeltz, kafir and
steam, or 60 minutes under 10 pounds broom com milo and feterita grow aban.

dantly in tbe Southwest counties referred
to. Chickens,. hogs and dairy cattle in .

.

crease your profits.
Write for our illustrated folder and

particulars of easy.·purchase can tract by
which you get 160 acres for $200 to $300
down, and no further. payment on princi.
pal for two years, then balance ollo·eighth
of purchase price annually, interest only
6%-price $10 to $15 an acre. Addresl

E. T. CARTLIDGE,
Santa Fii Land Improvement Co.,

1870 Santa Fe. me«, Topeka, Kans(JS

flome Canning .Time/.Tahle
With the exception of corn and peas, this' table is for quart jars. Add

one-fourth more time for two-quart jars and one-fourth less time for
pints.
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Apples.. . '.' 11 min.
Apricots. • • ! min.
Asparagus. • . 3 hI'S.
Beans, green •...... 3-5"min.
Beets.••..........
Blackberries. • ..... . •.•.

Carrots. . . .....•.• . ...•

Cherries. • . .;...... . ....

Corn, pint jars ....•• 10 min.
Dewberries e

• ' •••••

Grapes. • • .•.•••.•. . •.•,'

Greens. . . ..•.•..•. 15 min .

Parsnips. • • •••..•.. . _ ...

Peaches..........•
'

! min.
Pears. . . I! min.
Peas, pint jars •.... 3 min.
Plums. • • •.••••..•• i min.
Pineapple. . • •••.•• . ..••

Pumpkin. • • ... .•..• . •••.

Raspberry. . ..••.•. . ....

Rhubarb. • • ....... i min.
Squash. • • •..•.•••• . ..••

Strawberry. • • •..•. . ••••

'Sweet potato .:..... . ••••

Tomato. • • •••••... i min•.
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f-I Q,J;� .

<;«>.,...., E
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ffi I g�'cl.
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E--t4J"'::S

e-o:;J:;; ",_g
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20 min.
16 min.
2hrs.
2 hrs,
DOmin.
16 min.
00 min.
16 min.
21 Ius.
16 min.
16 min.
21 hrs,
90 min.
16 min.
20 min.
2 hrs.
16min.
30 min.
1 hr.
16 min.
16 min.
-1 hr.
16 min.
90 min.
25 min.

I...,JO�
E-4w ......

5g",:r.:
�Qcn

...l i;';e a:
<01"01"
�L.=!�
O-O'l'tS

O! if; ,0

��:;je�
-<I-I.cI 0

�IZ< .. ., ..
12 min.
10 min.
DOmin,
DOmin.
75 min.
10 min.
75 min.
10 min.
100 min.
10 min.
10 min ..
2 hrs,
75 min.
10 min.
12 min.
DO min.
10 min.
25 min.
50 min.
10 min.
10 min.
50 min.
10 min.
75 min.
20 min.

STEAM PRESSURE
OUTFITS

8 min.
10 min.
75mjn.
75 min.
60 min.
8 min.

60 min.
8min.
75 min.
8 min.
8min.

'90 min.
60 min.
8 min.
8 min..

'

75 min.
8 mill.

20 min.
40 min.'
8 min. -

8 min.
40 min.
8 nlin.

60 min.
10mi".

5 min.
6min.
60 min.
60 min.
50 min.
5min.

50 min.
5min.
60 min.
5 min.
·5mtn.
75 min.
aOmin,
5min.
5 min.
60 min.
5min.

15 min.
35 min.
5 min.
5 min.

35 min.
5 min.
50 min.
6 min.

herein used, refer to Mr. Hall's canning
articles in KANSAS FUKE8 issues of
May 27 and June 3.

TOHATOES
Cull for size, rIpeness. and COlOl;' Scald

iIi hot water to looseD skins. Plunge
quickly into cold water. Remove� :;;kin
and core. Pack whole or quartered. Add
one level teaspoonful salt to each quart.
Do not add any water, but use strained
juice from additional tomatoes when
liquid is wanted to fill up space, which
is not necessary. Place rubber and cap
iD r.sition. Partially seal, but not
tigh. Sterilize 25 minutes if using hot
water bath outfit; 20 minutes if water
seal outfit; 5 minutes if using steam
pressure outfit under 5 to 10 pounds
steam. Remove jars. Tighten lids. If
1ars are being used which require ordi
nary rubber rings, invert to cool and
to test for leaks. Do not let cool air
blow on jars while very hot.

CORN.
Corn may be canned by several recipes,

two of which are as follows:
Recipe No. l.-Can same day as

picked. Remove husks and silks. Cut
from cob and scrape cob lightly. Mix
with a brine made as follows: One
quart �ater, one and one-half level table
spoonfuls salt and five level tablespoon
fuls of sngar. Mix the salt, sugar and
water together and bring to a boil; then
it is ready to add to the corn. Corn
varies in sweetness, but this brine is
,good for corn of average sweetness.
With each pint of corn mix ap:rroxi-mately one·half cupful of brine an then
heat corn and brine in open veslJCl until
it comes to a good boil. Then fill into
jars. while hot, but not boiling-have
rubber placed in position before filling
jars-partially seal, not tight. and' then
for pint oars or cans sterilize in hot-

steam. For quart jars add one·fourth
more time. Remove jars and tighten

- covers. If jars are being used which
require the ordinary rubber ring, invert
to cool and to test for leaks.

GREEN BEANS .AND PEAS
Can same day vegetables are picked.

String, cut, snap or shell. Bla,nch in
boiling hot water for 2 to 5' minutes.
Remove and plunge into cold w!<\ter.
Pack in jars until full; place rubber in
position; add one level teaspoonful salt
to the quart and fill to overflow with
boiling hot water; partially seal, but
not tight. Use pint jars for peas. Ster
ilize 2 hours if asing hot·water bath
outfit; l! hours if water·s·eal and 1 hour
if steam·pressure outfit with 5 to 10
pounds of steam. Remove jars, tighten
covers. If jars are being- used which
require ordinary rubber rings, invert to
cool and to test for leaks.

WILD OR CULTIVATED GREENS
Gather with special care-clean care·

fully, and blanch 15 to 20 minutes in a
vessel' with a little water' under false
-bottom 01" in a steamer. Remove and
plunge into fresh cold water. Cut as
desired and pack into jars. SeRson to
taste. Add a teaspoonful of salt to each
quart and enough boiling water to fill
up crevices. Parti�lly seal. If using
hot,water bath o'Utfit, sterilize 21 hours;
if water·seal outfit, 100 minutes;· steam
pressure under 5 pounds 9f steam, 75
minutes, and 60 minutes under 10
pounds of steam. Remove jars, tighten
lids, and if using jars with ordinary rub
ber rings, invert to cool and to test for
leaks.

Proper body nourishment, health, abit
ity and disposition are far ntore closelyrelated than is generally acknowledged
Under·nourished bodies are hRndirapperl.

COOD
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAp

HOTEL
KUPPER

Located In the center ot' the >hopplng
district, con·venlent to c..r lines. sloros, and
all points of tnterest,

,

The hotel ot quality. comt\,rt ant: refine-
ment. . -

European Plan, '1.00 to ,2.50 per Day.
Cafe In Clonnsctlon.

ROBINSON-MARS HOTEL CO., PROPS.
Eleventh and McGee Streets

-

Your Time
Our Mone,

. If you will give us th� [or·

mer, we will pay you tho linter.
We would like to. have you

look after subscription r�ne\l"
als and new orders for KA1';SAS
FABMEB, the oldest farm Viper
west of the Missouri River, lull
of farm information. Just a

farm paper-no political, relig'
ious or race subjects discussed.
Will pay you liberally fot' so

doing. Territory arrang"d td·osuit. If you lire intere:<te,
address

Alencr Division .

IKansaa Pramer, TI,HI, !(aR,

Handy Book' of Facts
Things Every One Should KnoW
158 Pages, 8d fn Size, Fully Illustrated,

110 Different subjects reoIncluding average temperature :wd P
p'cipitation, water power, �arm, cr�kS:great 'war, income tax, natlOn�1 )." d!banking, pensions, tariff. :pubhc f a�OI�

army and navy, all the sqbJecta () c

mon interest. ._ in'While they last we will send tIll"
ntvaluable book free, postage paid, io :or'8

one who sends jU8t $l.{)() for It � aU
subscription to KANSAS FARyE!l· Ii be
are already a subscriber, time WI

extended one .year. .Address SASlUlfSAS'PARMBR, TOPEKA, ICAN



Little Talks to ._Housekeepers
Helpfullf;nt6 Here___for tAe Women Fol1r.6 of tlae Farm

'

Here's daisies for the morn, primrose to_r College. A furnac� can wear out- in

gloom ft'
.

te 'th t
P'lIlSit'H "nd roses tor the noontide hours;-

summer as as as In wIn r, 'WI .ou

A ,,:ib·ht. once made a dial of their bloom- proper care, they say.
So lIlay thy lite be measured 'out by

1I0ll'ers! -Hood.

It is ;; good pl8:n to hang �ut the win

ter cl thillg occasIOnally durmg the sum

nll�r. The sunn.ing and airing w�ll be

Ilt'lIt'firial and will afford opportunity to

(it'fret the presence of moths· should any

eggs IH.' ve �een left in the clothing at

[lme of laymg away.

If 1'011 want to avoid furnace troubles

next 'fail, give the smoke passages and

fi;c box a thorough cleaning out as SOOJ;l

as no more fire is needed in' the spring.
Swel'p .md scrape 'all smoke passages
thorollghly. Take off the smoke pipe,
dean out all soot and see that the

chimnl'y is clean where it goes on. It is

best to stop up the chimney with a

paper and to store the pipe in a. dry
place, Put a peck of unslaeked lime in

a box in the fire pot of the furnace to

prevcn t. rust.
This is the advice that is given by the

cxtcnsioH engineers at the Iowa State

Wilted Lettuce.
Wash and clean thoroughly and place

in cold water until ready to serve. To
fresh fryings of bacon add vinegar, a

little sugar, salt and pepper; Heat this
mixture thoroughly. Shake and squeeze
the water out of the lettuce and pour
the hot dressing aver it.

-'--

Summer Fashion Book, 10 Cents

As 'owing to the large number of de

partments, it is not pos'sible for us to
illustr.ate the very many. new designs
that come out each month, we have made

arrangements to supply our readers with
a quarterly fashion eatalog illustrating
nearly 400 practical' styles for ladies,
misses and children, illustrating gar
ments all of whil_)ll can be very easily
made at home. We will send the latest
Issue of this quarterly fasllion book to

any address in the United States, post
age prepaid -and safe delivery guaran
teed, upon reeeipt of 10 cents.

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especially In New York City. for Xans&a Farmer.

11'0 can supply our readers with high-grade. perfect-fitting. seam-allowing patterns

it t 10 cen ts each, postage prepaid. Full directions for making. as well as the amount

r: t'�:��;r�:1 y�"u".-u�:!ea��m:da.fi::s e�';.'nry�t��'!: th':���r���e���be'!"la��Us��v�f t:�:g
pattern you want. and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to till all orders

prompt Iy and guarantee safe delivery. Special otter: To� anyone ordering a pattern
we w(1I send the latest Issue of our tashion book. "Every Woman Her Own Dress

m:tlter ." for only 2 cents: send 12 cents tor patt�rn and book. PrIce of book It

ordered without pattern, 6 centl. Address all orders for patterns or books to Kansu

Fu rmur, Topeka, Kanl!las.

I"" �r' .7878--CbUdren's Dress: Cut In sizes i' 4 and 6 years. This pretty dress

frill,
n, frills running down the waist from one side to the other. These little

h'><I;' ".re lor edging. and they mark a box plait down the center front of the waist

", t;..It" hide two tucks that are mad" each sIde of the plaIt and whclh turn

�1;i':1 �I'tlie armhole. The skIrt sect ions ralls In full plaited efect. No. 780D-Ladl.,..'

"" .. ; t-' I
a st: Cut In sIzes 36 to 42 Inch.", buat measure. A very likeable type of the

a,. -u
Il cuae Is this one, which ll1'Ily have' wrist length or short sleeves. finished wltn

Iot·.�,."t tt",\\ental cuff. In contrasllng goods to harmonize with the banding on the

\(,
.

�si_o ar, The strlpcd eff(Oet Is the favored pattern for this trimming band:

h ; "":1' '--Chlldren's Dress: Cut In sizes 4. 6 and 8 years. A tie Inserted through

�b;'I:ll"�ontal opening In front. Is one of the, dressy features of thls little troc1t;

'h, ",,' Is the belt wIth shaped ends emerging at each front side to be but toned to

"Ut ",
"". The fastening Is. at the hack wIth hut tons. No. 700!:....Ladles· Allron:

iii' :'�I On" size. The progressive houscKEeper who may have no scruples about stv

It::.,. ,ress credit" to an apron that serves to rboth, In hot weather. will decide to

I.atlie .. "';; one whIch Is �mfld .. In one pIece and slips on over the head. No. 7872-

th, ,,�t·8klrt: Cut In sizes 22 to 32 Inches watat measure. This skirt cannot escape

P:: 0, i .. 'f" of the woman who likes the yoke effect In a nove! way. In a garment for

l,_lllJ r, if
en wear. In this design there are four gores; their arrangement gives a.

c",.. iI' panel front, clearly defIned by side stitched seams. No. 7884-Ladies' Dretl8:

n':,,1 � �Iz.s 36 to 42 Inches bust measure. This will easily be conceded a "cry nruc

":111]" eslgn In a one-piece dr-ess. The wIdth of the lower edge In size 36 Is 21,i,

'1\.,,'\ A tuck In ach front at tho shoulder edge, shapes the waist. The four-gored
'as a stitched seam down the center.

The Long, Blue Chimney
.

. of the \

.

-
-

)

i. the key to perfect combustion. Thil most detirecl or
cook stoves'18 easily 6lled mil is always ready.
Think of the comfort of touching a match to a wick and
in a minute having my kipd of a fire you want

Think of doing awaywith excessive heat of a coal or wood
burning range, and at about one-third the cost.

Think of no blackened cooking utenails to ICOur. -

You can't alford to be without one thie summer. Write for
booklet giYing full descriptionmd prices of the vanoul type..

Standard Oil Company
72W. Adams St. 11_, Chicago, U. S._.\.

For 6at r•••lt. a•• ParI.cti_ OiL •

NO PASSPORTS ARE NECESSARY TO ENTER CANADA.

FARM LOANS
DO YOU WANT A LOAN?
If YOJ.! do, write U9•. We will furnish you money

at the lowest rate, best terms, prepayment privileges
with every loan.

CAPITALMOR'rGAGE COMPANY
TOPEKA, KANSAS

FOOT SCRAPER
'aep Your Wlfa Good lIatured

Stop trackIng mud and dirt Into the

house. See the brushes. Handy, adjust
able to any sIze boot or shoe. One. ot
these household necessities will be sent

to you. postage paid. on receipt of $1.00
to pay for one year's subscrlptlon to
Kansas Farmer. and only 25 cents extra

to pay for packing and postllge-U.2S In

all. Offer open to new or renew.al sub

scribers. If you are paid In advance,
time will be extended one year. Addreas

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS



. NORS.S. AND JI,UL.S.

!lave fifteen large. heavy boned. black. reclstered jack.. 11 to 18 hud.
high. good. heads and ear8. good style•. good breeder.. I have a number of
jacks sired by the champlonL Pride of Misiouri. allO .eveRI other good herd
pro.pect.. In my 191' sale � lold the champion ot Kan.a. 8tate Fair, 11111.
E&ltern Llghtnlnc. al80 Dembnstrator. flrlt prize aged jack MII.ourl !!It&t.
Fair. - Reference. Peoples Bank. Written guarantee' with each animal. Ba·...
a number of Percheron stallion. tor .ale. also saddle stalllon8. Barn In toWll.
Wab&lh Railroad. WH. DEIEBLING. QUIllEN CITY, I1118S01J'Bl.

PERCHERON STALLIONS FOR SALE,
A pair of coming foura and a comJng three-year-old. two black. and' the other .. b&J',

•Ired by the herd .talllon SlrOCD (UI68). which we .old to go to Northern Nebra.ka. Th.,.have the .I.e� .bone and !l.u"l�l� and are priced to .ell ..

A� M. DuLL A ::;ON,;, WASHING�Ot!, KANSAS

-
,

POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS.

FAULI.EIIS Famou. Spott.d 'oland.
We are not the OBIGINATO� but the PBESERV- I

EB of the OLD OBIGINAL Blu-BONED SPOTTED ,

POLANDS.
The oldest and largest herd on eal'th. Every

hog recorded In the recognized records. .ftlro;SUMMEB
SALE AVGUST 9. If Interested In the world's great- •

est j),ork hog. aak tor catalog. -,
B. L. FAULKNEB. BOX K, - JAMESPORT. MO.

PolandChinaBoars
For Sal&-8even tall boars by Iowa King.,

the flrlit prize aged boar at Missouri State
Fair last year. . Price $30. .Elrst check gets
choice. All Immune.

.

P.M. ANDERSON, Lathrop,Mo.
HENRY'. BIG-TYPEPOLANDS
Fall boars. al.o gilts bred or open. sired by
Mammoth Orange. Spring pigs by Mam
moth Orange and Big Bob 'Wonder.
JOHN D. HENBY, Boute I, Lecompton,�.

POLAND CHINAS
For Sale-A tew large type bred gilts; all

vaccinated by the double procesa, Price
reasonable for Quick sale.
A. J. SWINGLE LeonBl'dvtUe. KIUlII88.

'LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS.
Mr. Farmer. look this way. Pigs' ready to
ship. T. T. Langford" Sou•• "_port. Mo.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULLS
FORTY yearling and two-year-old bulls,

strong. and rugged; tarmer bulls. have been
range-grown.. Will price a. few. cow. and
heifer..
E. E • .FRIZELL, FrbeU. Pawnee Co.. Ka.na88

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

VAIL HERD SHORTHORNS
For Sal_Four Sj:otch-topped bulls. eight

months old. all reds. They are extra good.
Priced at 1100. First check gets choice.
W. H. VAIL - - HUME. MISSOURI

I,camore Iprin,. Sharlhorni
Malter o. Dale by the great Avondale

heads herd. A few young Scotch bull. and
bred helter. tor sal••

5 U. BILL LUONTAlNB, SANI!IA.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
Headed b,. Prince Valentine 4th 842179.
Families represented. Orange Blossoms.

Butterllies. Queen of Beauty and Violets.
H. H. IJOL.ftIES, Boute I, Great Bend. Kan.

LOWEMON'1" SHORTHOBNS.
. Brawlth Heir 851808 heads llerd. Inspection
Invited. E. E. Heaeock lit Son. Hartford. K ....

OHIO IMPRO:VED CHESTERS
CHESTERWHITE PIGS. Write for breed

Ing and prices.
E. E. Smiley. Pertb. KllJlsas.

GOOKIN'S O. I. 'C·H.
For Sale-White King 36445 hy Chief of

All and out of Mlnnebaha. Spring .plgs.

��IC� �81>lm��;R'!,':.t�lt BUSSEJ.T.. KANSAS
RED POLLKD CATTLE.

TWENTY yearling bull.. big rugged fel
lows. sired by ton sire.; all registered and
p_rlced reasonably. Will sell a few females.
E. E. FRIZELL. FrizeU. Pawnee Co.. KanS88

RED POLLED CATTLE
'. FOB SAL:&-1915 bull calves by Rose'l

Gro.nd Champion 17998. a 2.400-pound bull;
al.o a few good cow. and helfe ...
AULD BROTHERS. FRANKFORT. RAN•.

111E GUERN�EY \5 ropu\araMong
\\,8 dairy.man who oppracio\'e th� teo
nomico\ production, richness and fine
flavor of products lead to largor profits.
Try Guernseys and be satisfied.,

Guernsey CoUIe Club,
- 80x Eo Peterboro, N.H.

Ben Schneider of �ortonvllle. Kan .. owner
of one of the good Holstein herds In this
state. reports his herd making a good rec
ord this year. Mr. Schneider has one of
tbe richly bred herds that are producers.
'rhey are bred that way. A feature of his

I herd at this time Is the very fine lot of
I ;voung stock that. are outstanding prospects.

OLD' ORIGIIiAL SPOTTED POLAIIDS
150 choice spring pigs left. sired by seven

ot the very best boars of the East and West.
Priced right: Write your wants to the

CEDAB BOW STOCK FABM
A. 8. Alexander. Prop. BurDnpon. Ka.na88

. IIRED SOWS AND GILTS
100 Head, all Immune. big-type Poland

China .ROWS and gilts. brcd for July and
September farrow. A tew cbolce October
boars. Prices reasonable.
THE DElIIlNG RANCII. OSWEGO, KANSAS

H. O. Sb'eldon, Herdllman

HORSES AND MULES.
Fllty-four e.tr& heawy 8. 4 and 5 yr, old

registered Percheron .talllons ready for
hoawy etand: 38 growtby 2 yr. aids ready
ror some sorvlce and develop on. 19 Del·
Ilan stallions, ;rust above Kansas (1Jty.
FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON FARM
Rout. 7. Chariton. Iowa. 47 Traina Dally

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

if'"
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS
YearUnp and twos. square built. rug

�od. bardy bucks wltb welRllt. bone and

'::�VyIl�::l0' Cb��:k lf�Pt�. facl��::
Kansas City.
HOWARD CHANDLER. Chariton. Iowa

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BERKSHIRE BRED SOWS
Seventy choice bred Berkshire lOW ••

'

to
tarrow every week from March 1 until June.
Bred to as good boars a. the breed hal.
Cholera Immune.
Eo D. KING BURLINGTON. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEYS.

PATTERSON'S DUROCS
For SIlIe--�en head of young Duroe ;TH'

sey cows. bred to one of the best boars In
the ,stllte for fall farrow; 0180 spring pigs,
both foIt"XCN. Price renaonabte. ..

ABTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellswortb. Kiln.

BOARS I BOABSI BBED GILTS!
Eighteen big husky boars. thirty bred

gilts. a few tried SOWI. Crimson Wonder,
Illustrator II. Colonel. Good Enuft. Defender
breeding, Either by or bred to sons of the
greatest champions of the breed. Priced for
quick sale. Immune .

G. M. SHEPHERD LYONS. KANSAS

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Herefords and 'ercherans
Two choiCe Hereford bulls. 2 and 3 years

old. well mllrked. both will make ton 'bulls.
The 3-year-old weighs 1,950. AI.o some
choice yearling Percheron sturl colts.
.ftl. E. GroEON ElIIl\IETT. KANSAS

WILLIAMS • SOliS HEREFORDS
For Sale-Seven cows tired to drop calves

In summer. Sixty bull. from 8 to 10 months
old. Priced reasonable. Come and see us.

PAUL',E. WILLIAMS. l\lARION. KANSAS

SOUTHARD'S MOIIARCH HEREFORDS
Fol' Sale-Choice cows and helter-s. bred

to Monarch No. 449994 and Repeater 66th.
A few ..xtra good h�rd bull prospects. An
nual sale October 7. 1916. Send tor catalog.
J. O. SOUTHARD COllIISKEY. KAN.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

BBI'gains In Bred Sows, Fall BOal'8 and Pigs
at weaning time. Pair no akin. History free.

SlnR'1I �rlllefoot Raneh. Alexandria. N ..h.

Breeders· Directory
PERCHERON HORSES.

M. E. Gideon, Emmett. Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo. A. Deitrich. Carbondale. Kan.
D. J. WbJte. Clements. Kan.

SHORTHORNS.
C. H. White, Burlington. Kan.

HOLSTEINS.
C. E. Bean. Garnett. Kansas.

DORSET-HORN SHEEP.
H. C. LaTourette, Route 2, Oberlin, Han.

JERSEY CATTLE.
J. B. PorteI' 81: Son. l\{ayptta. Rati.

Classified Advertising
Advertising ..b.....1n eoonter." Thou.and. of people have nrplull Item. or sttor Bal_lImlted In amount or numbe�, hardly enough to ju.t'Jfy eatenslve dISPY��advertising. Thousands of other people want to buy these same things. ThIntending buyers read the cla.slfled "ads"-Iooklng for bargaln� Your I!dvertl"cin:�;bel'll _hee over 800.000 readera for 4 cent. a word pel' week. No "ad" taken t1_ than 60 cents, All "ads" set In uniform style. no dlspl.ay. Initials and numb.�!count as words. .Address counted. TiinDIJ, IIIwa:r8 ellllh With order.
SITUATIONS WANTED ads. up to 25 words. Including address. will be Insertedfrill of cbarJre lor two WeeD, for bOD&, tIde seekers of employment. on farms.

HELP WANTED• DOGS.
LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEu

tor old established firm. No canvassing.
Staple line. U8 wel!kly. pursuant to' con
tract. Expenses advanced. G. G. Nichola.
Philadelphia. Pa., Pepper Bldg-,

WANTED FARMERS-I\IEN AND. WO
men. 18 or over. for government jobs. $76
month. Steady work. Common educatton
8umclent. Write Immediately for list posi
tions now obtainable. Franklin Jnstttute,
Dept. M-82. Rochester. N. Y.

CATTLE.
FOR SAI.E.:....TWO YOUNG REGISTERED

Holstein cows. heavy milkers. H. J. Frank-
lin. Melvern. Kan.

.

FOR SALE - FOUR RECORDED HOL
stein butts, seven cows. five 'heifers. Some
fresh. Borne freshen thirty days. Write for
what you want. F. A. Kinsey. Troy. Ko.n.

THE JEFFl<:RSON COUNTY GUERNSEY
Breeders' AS80ciation can fu'rnlsh cows that
will make good recorda In Kanaa. Farmer
Dairy Club Con test. Klement Bros., drivers.
H. A. Main. Secy .. Fort Atkinson. Wis.

SHOHTHORN HERD BULl.. ABNER
Oxtord 427105, sired by N,'w 1.lght 353206;
dam Abbie Oxrord 4th 13r.929. tracing to
Imp. Gountess of Oxford. This bull Is red.
three years old. v.ery, gentle. and guaranteed
In every respect, and a bnr-gn ln at $125.
A. L. Withers. Route 1. Leavenworth. Kan.

BEE SUPPLIES.
_,

FOR, SALE-BEE SUPPLIES. ROOT'S
Good: Send for catalog. O. A. Keene. 1600
Sew'ard Ave .• Topeka, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.
SHETI.AND PONIES. GELDINGS. MARillS

and colts. all colors. C. H. Clark .. Lecomp
ton. Kan.

HOGS.
BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS. U.· A.

Gore. Seward, Kan.

AIROALE - THE GREAT TWE:\Tiii"'"century dog. Collies that are bred work;"We breed the beat. Bend tor list W rlt,'W..tson; Box 128. OIl;�land.' Iowa.' ,

FOR SALE-CHOICE THOROl'GH13nEDCollie, pups. Extra well tralneel I>ar"nl,��:�a. 'Ye:,om�leB. ,G. L. A. 'I\·hllt.�

MISCELLANEOUS,
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPRO\'lm K"iNsas farm Janda, Air negotiatlolls qU;;kl;close II•. No dQlays. A. T. Reid. TOIl"ka, Kn�
FOR SA,L,E-:BEIlT GRADE P L7Yiiiiplano. good as' new. Bargain. 111,,", sellLeaving city. Address 710 Harrlsoll Str..�Topeka. Kan. .'.
FOR BALE - LATEST PLAT BOOK OPShawnee County. H pages. slz" H, IIInches. Showa each township In tho countywith name of each j)roper,ty OWIlH on h�land. 0180 rural rourea, school houses rail.roads and complete alphabetical list o'r lal.

payer. In county outside Topeka all Oak.land. Bat!s(action guaranteed. Cloth bind.Ing. $5.00. To close out rematnru« brl,tnlboard binding will sell .. year's sU!l'['l'ipllonto Kansas Farmer and Plat Book ror onlJU.50. I,ast previous county map ,old (or
$10. Send all orders to .Kansa" Farmer.
Topeka. Kan.

THE STRAY LIST.
STATE OF KANSAS } SI.COUN.T.Y 'OF·GRANT
I•. THE UNDERSIGNED. A JUSTI('I] OF

the peace within and for Lincoln 'l'o wnshlp,
In.-the county an-d state aforesaid. do hereby
cer.tlty tho.t the following Is a true "lid cor
rect COpy of the descrlp.t,lon and vulue of a.
estray taken up by R. W. Hennlgh. ,,( Grant
County •. Kansas. as shown by the allhJavtt
of said taker-up. and the valuo.tion of ap
praiser•• now on tile In my omce: one baJ
horse with star In .forehead. left hind (001
while, no marks or brands except" [.,1\' graJ
hairs over jaw bone. weight about ,:.0. nse
about 7 years; value. $40.00. The 0111'1''';''''
allowed $12.00 'as tbe proper sum tor keep
Ing such animal. In witness whcrco.. I h."
hereunto Ret my hand a.t my ofJic' In snld
township. this 12th day at June. 19]1:, S,,\,
Davis. Justice of the Peace In and !"" Lln
coin Township. Grant County. Kan<:,<.

At

, AMERICUS, KANSAS, June 20, lI)1U.
KANSAS I�AB�IEB, Topeka, Kansas.

Please dlscontinuo my ad in the Rhode Island Red section of )",m
papl'T nfter June 24, I!lHI, i8SIH!. KANSAS l�AI!MEI' has been 11 good advvr
tiEling medium as usual. Mud, of tho time we ·JlIlve been from ten dn:::;
to two weeks behind filling orders. We havu received many: nice lett-rs
from snt.lsfiod customers. Yours respectfully,

-

"V. R. HUSTON.

POULTRY. REAL ESTATE.
WHITE Wy'ANDOTTE EGGS FROM

prize winning stock. $1.80. thirty; $4.50 hun
dred. Mrs. Will Belghtel. Holton, Kan.

500 BAnRED ROCK BABY CHICKS. 10
cents "ach. Egg.; $3 per hundred. Earl
Summa, Gimtry, 1\10.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. $3 per hundrell. Mrs. F. E.
Tonn. Haven. !{an.
FOR SALE - YEAR·OI.D WHITE OItP

Ington hen •• $5 each. Mrs. W. A. Rollgers.
Ottawa, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-72 PREMIUMS. STOCK
sale. Eggs half price. italian bees. Mattie
A. Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.

PHIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE
I,eghorns. on,,-halt price.. Egg". 3c; chicks.
7e. Guaranteed stock. $1 each from good
layers. Ferris strain. that pay $7 PH year
pcr hen. Clara CollVell, Smith .Conter, Kan.

WHITE PI.YMOUTH ROCKS STILL
hold their popularity. Barring one. they
were the largest class at the World's Fair
at San Francisco. Good to lay. good to eat
and good to look at. I ha ve bred them ex
cluslvely for tlVenty·four years and they arc
one of the best breeds extant. Eggs from
first-class birds, the same kind I hatch my
self. $2 per 15. $5 per 45. and I prepay ex
press or postage to any part of the Union.
Thomas Owen. R.oute 7. Topeka.' Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.
FOWl,S MAltKI';TED NOW MOST PRO-

fitable. Cash off('l's on r('Quest. Coops
loaned free. The l':o.P"'. Topol,n.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED - FARMS AND RANCHES.

Owners send dC'scrhltion. "70 have cash
buyers on hand. Don't pay comtnhudon.
Write Up-to·Date Realty' E·xchangc. LaSa.llc.
Illinois.

LUMBER.
LUMBER! BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE.

Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Keystone
Lumber Co.. Tacoma. Wash.

TANNING.
LJI!T us TAN YOUR HIDE: COW. HORSI!

or calf skins tor coat or robe. Catalog OIl
requut. The Crosby Frl81an Fur Co.. Reeh
e.tel'. N. Y.

When Writing to Allvertlse.....
Ple_ MentiOll Kansas Farmer

--------------------------------------
WANTED-TO HEAR FROM 01\" I':H OF

good farm tor sale. State cash p,'i"" �nLI
description. D. F. Bush, Mlnneapl)l'�
FOR SAL'E OR TRADE FOR 8'1".1('1\-'\

clean 35-c€'nt restaurant in Sylvia. Addrt!ss
A. W. Duer. Sylvia. Kan.

__

WASHINGTON. IDAHO AND 111' ,','1',\;\'\
red (,f"tlar PORts tn car lots. Pay' !'t··r !no

8p�ctlon. Farmers Co-Operative C .. " �tlgl',
Idaho.

120 ACRES IS FOR SALE ": EX·
chan&,e. FruIt grOWN great. Ht.>altt P�rl�::'Write tor purUcu)llTN. Honest t! ·'dlll..,�
Haydn, Swedoborg, Mo..

.

FOR SAI,E-A MODERN HO!I!:] I�

Top()ka,. ]ocatt>d on a good str'h. lIt'J�school anrl bu"lness district; two 10", �n ..".ern seVpn-Toom house, barn. ,n. ch()i· t' ,fIlt's.tlon. Will .,·11 at a bargllin. No. ",\( •

Addrefls Z, care Kansas Farmer.
_ ..----

BUY A FARM IN TEXARKANA ':J':R1�dtory. Truck. dairy. fruit and uli rO�'dfarms In the uplands. $10 an acre 'lP- Ill;River vallpy lands leveed and dralll,:d·hcro,an acre up. No richer land an' �\ II gFifty miles good roadA. 60 mlle� !D""I'\n�5;For full data address Young Men s 115

LE'agur, Tt�xarkanaJ Ark.-Texas.

K

FARM AND HERD.
U. S. Byrne ot Saxton. Mo., has su\,\·d ;�lspring pill'S mostly sired by B 'WOI1<' ,'-1'1 0''''Long Jumbo 2d. two of the I<\r,;"'\ Jr' I'that h"ad herds In Missouri. B W"'I1It' olltconcell,'(1 to be the b�st living "0" 0

D,.II.A 'VondC'r. B Wonder's dam, PaWll ,

onis one ot tbn lnrg('l.;t RO\VR in the �.ta 1:\nualOctober 25 Mr. Byrne will hold hIS '-"1""'"tall "n 10 and offer a draft of boll. ,,\)lit,and gilts sired by these boars to th' �
----

J. ,10"Lponard & Russ('l1 at St. Jos�p., ,;,""1have claimed October :!4 for the"'1 '.', 101
fall salle. They have about the ... ,

"n,1of spring pigs they have ever ral" �1:ICli'·.prom Iso to offer something very 0 I:. 'I !JIgto tho prospective purchaser. lI1n"�i ]JIgBah I" thtl outstanding yearling SOli
"d inr

Bob -beading the herd. and the dl'"'I'�' bolhhis get should be an attraction
farmers and breeders.

...

O\\'ni,r ot
S. S. Spangler of MIIBn. Mo..

. ,rtliOrnone of 1I118sourl's good herrls of Sh, lun'
cattle. ht·Jd a Vf!ry successful sale {.���'I:rilgtl16. Fifty-three h ..ad sold for an,' .. ,�" at
of 1293. Nine bulls sold for nn "\l"'I'\l.rn�'$246 and forty-four females for nn 11'1' "0,.
at $301. E, Ogden & Son at MRry," .�( 'Ih'
topped the sale with the pur('11II5<1 with'flvE'-ypnr .. old cow, AugUl!Jta's Oflm.

"11Ot ���5,bull 'cilif fit side. The price pnl<! \I '



BIlY a wlDdmlll out.flt, but ,dQ, iUre
you did wben 'rou lot a wlt� a

Good One. lI'alJtlanka-MDne . Baclc
Geared Steel Milia and Bea'17 Steel
Towers bev. been before the fUltlllfor 2li yearl. Our leteet mode 18 a

Giant In power-bu enormoUi lubrl-

���a'!fo�Jer�{���::2u�:Pl�u�ae
mans saturated In 011...,... wheel ....
tower g&lvan1zed Hatter complet.1oD..

·

-no raw ed,. to ruat-parts BUlt

jeet to strain miLde of espenahe ateel

g:-�Pa��f'wrrth":,'I�,:�Ir.���':::'I��
-;:,.e.::;:':f."afo B\,"��� ��� �pE�i
to*��e th..e prlcea to o�r deal.r and
Insist upon baml a Valrbanka-Morse
Windmill and Tower:'

.

a-ft. F-M Windmill and 20-ft.
Four-Polt Tower $50.00

8-ft. F-M Windmill and 25-ft.

8_��u;:'O\$I!=�Y!I.rid 'ici-n:" 18.00

Four-POlt Tower 80.011
F.O.B. Kan..1 City. MD.

��:;,� rm re:rea:�. b��::.t;1 a�n3!:
I����\ Ir�D�iereated In otil� comblnatlons.-

a.. your. dealer. or 'write ua today for
1...--....IVA�JG1·�r��.fct1rj'lI.·COMPANY

• Kanln City. M,I�I!!,!!!,I

.rJl..bl. Iron
Interlookiq
.oll-Bnabbl.

CUTTER WHEEL
'1e\ and Distinctive Features of ServIce

and Safety InOperation
Jllllm3"OO TaU a IU. c•. ":��t':';:':th�!;:�

RIDE·A HIITSCH
and hove the best blc)'c1e &hat
money willlJuJ. Write at onee for
our big 60 page Oatalog. It Ie
lull 01 iuter�stiDg InformatloD;
II£E DElI'lERY direct from our fall
terr to pol! Haves mone,. and everr
HI',!ache Blcyalelso_ .......

O�R GUARANlEE Is Jour protectlOD:
���:�,�:; r�u�!���:o�:�8:'�-
W·,ltc T,.,';ay. W. do HI ...1__.....111
lIIoJeln,.

HINTSCHE BICYCLE WORI
A Ken... C.....I•••url

BUSINESS STATIONERY
At til" prices quoted he_rew,ith you. can

not ar!"Jrci to uee anythIng but p,rlDted
BUSIXJ>8S STATIONERY. WrIte for

SUIllPJt.,,·
LETTER HEAD&-
8'i,11 CleheB. Bond paper. WhIte. GOO for 12.GO.
I.UO� '"r .o.O(). additional 1.000 11.50. If :rou wI8b
ru!." ,\ '1<, add 75a per 1.000.

ENVELOPES_
So. I. ': '1:. Commercial IIa WhIte. 100 far ".&t.
1,000 to, $2.75. addltJ,onal 1.000 $1.75.

ENVELOPFS_
So. �. ': �'. Commercial slle. Whlte. 100 tor .....
1.000 1,.I'U, additional 1.000 $1.75.

ENVELOP�S_
�o. U :'p"clal Addreaaed Envelop... 500 tor II.fl.

BU���ErS'5 h�lrb�dltlonal l,OOO $1.25.

R,OU'"1 "mer. 2'4:1S'!{, Incbee. No. 88. SOO for
2,QO, 1')"0 lor $2.75. iLddltlonai 1.000 $1.75. Tb_
can lia 11I{)11OO In SQuare comera it ,ou w1Iho

Till' f"llowing items are put up in pads,
of 100 : i you desire, at no extra charge:
LE!TER h "ADS-

'

S"I!';-;inl �·acl'.t. size 8:r9%. Ruled.. White. GOO for
' .. '. ' ,'100 for $3.00. adilltional 1.000 $1.50.

ST�TEM ["T5-
�o, C, L,"ulnr size. 5.,.:r8% Incb... Ruled. Whlte.
• 00 ur " 3r., 1.000 for $3.00. additional 1.000 U.SO.

STATEMV;TS_ .'

�o, I. \ rdol. size 5%:l5'!1t. Incb... Ruled. Wblte.
.00 (0' ;:,"0, 1,000 for S2.'tli. iLddltlonal 1.000 $1.25.

BI�L HI: QS_
\0,:, '''0 7%8% Inch... Ruled. Whlte. SOO for

B, .. 75. [I·GO for $3.00. iLddltlonai 1.000 $1.75.
I�L HEADS-

-

No, I.. «I 4%:lB%. Six ruled lin... Whlte. 500
lor l�,:,v. 1,000 for $2.75. iLddltional 1.000 $1.80.

Ali !: kes are quoted delivered to you
at )'01[1' !lome address, prepaid. For t�s
reason "e ask remittance with order.

KA l� S A.S
TOPEKA.

-.""�����=�-... --

FARMER
KANSAS

lEW CAlCUlATOI
A BOdK OF GREAT FREE\,\ttl. eo EVERY FARMER

,";�;,I' <"k Is the greatest time and labor

I, ",,;, ottered the American farmer. It

tnal" l great money-saver and money-

InSI:,',:il . t shows you how to accurately and

<Oil;. : t Igure out any problem that may

tilXl'� _

... ' "-how to figure estimates, wages,

nl;ITl"i-,1 I interest·Qn any sum of money. any
, "�" navs at any rate-tells bUShels

and pounds In loads of
grain: correct. amount at
any price: weight and
prices of live stock: con

tents of cribs. wagons. bins.
etc. It Is a "lightning cal
cule.tor" always ready when
yOU want It. Bound In red
cloth covers. 160 pages.
pocket size. One COpy ot
this tamous book tree to all
who send 25c tor a. three
months' subscription to

IAISAI FAIMEI

Addreaa All C�mmunica
tion.· to Kanaaa 'Farmer
and Not to Individual.
Penoul man may jibe to. 'be hela
for ,"era! aaya, or be aelayed ba
forwardill".AIla rail.a. Farmer
UlUlot aaaume Ally reepoDSl1liUty
rfor mi.lakee occlIrdnl til_by

�

(lLUM SALE DATES.

Heretord8.
Oct. 7-J. O. Southard. Comiskey, Kan. _

Oct. 24-2&-W. I. Bowman It Co .• Ne.s City.
Kan.

•

"

Pol_d· OhlDIUI.

Sept. 16-T. H. Young. Stahl. Mo.
Oct. 1D-Slgel Brown. Reeds. Mo.
Oct. 18-Dr. J. H. Lome.x. St. Joseph. Mo.:
sale at farm near Leona. Kan.

Oct. 14-T. 'J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown. Perry. Kan.
Oct. 19-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Oct. 24-Leonard It RUBsell. St. Joseph. Mo.
Oct. 25-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo.
Oct. 26-Walter W. Head. St. Joseph. Mo.
Oct. 20-James Arkell. Junction City. Kan.
Oct. 21-P. M. Anderson. Lathrop. Mo..
Oct. 23-Forest Rose. Hemple. Mo.
Oct. 27-T. E. Durbin. King City. Mo.
Oct. 28-H. H. Foster. King City. Mo.
'oct, aI-Harry Wales. Peculiar. Mo.
Nov. I-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.
Nov. 4-L. R. Wiley. Sr .• Elmdale. Kan.
Nov•. 8-A. R. Enos. Ramona. �an.

Spotted Polands. '

Aug. 9-H. L. Faulkner. Jamesport. Mo. .

Oct. 12-Andrews Stock Farm. Lawson. Mo.

DuroCB.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros.. Dennis. Kan.

Shorthom Cattle.
Nov. 22-Tomson Bros.• Ce.rbondale and_Do
ver, Kan.

H. B. Walter of Effingham, Kan.. has

torty-two head ot fall yearling gilt. that
he Is growing for his annual spring bred
sow sale.', All ot these gilts are sired by
Big Bob Wonder and they are one of the
'best lots of gilts We know ot that will go
In a. sale. Mr. Walter cares for his hogs
In: a. way thlOt they grow large and smooth.
They are not overloaded with fat. but are

developed -1n a way that lJIak,;S them desir
able as breeding stock.

Walter B. Brown of P�rry. Kan .• reports
sblpplng a fine Poland Cblna boar to A. L.
Simons. Delta. Utah. Mr. Slmo.ns. owns a.

valuable stock tarm and I. starting a berd
of large-type Poland Chinas. Mr. Brown Is

���!m�"a�e c:..�gbe�llr s:.�r a.hISdr:�tnu�� tiN!
Polands at public auction.

-G. Regier It Son. ot Whitewater. Kan .•

owners ot a very heavy prodUCing and richly,
bred'herd ot 'HoIAteln •• write that tbelr herd
Is doing fine. They also- report a good de
mand for high· class reglAtered bulls since
December. 1915. .Thls farm has sQld ten

young bulls tor service In good herds.

Artbur Patterson of Ellsworth. Kan .• who
bas succeeded In building up a choice herd
of registered Durocs. reports his herd doing
well. .Mr. Patterson's herd Is an example
ot what can be done by starting with tbe
rlgbt kind of foundation stock. The blood
lines of his herd are the best of the breed
and be has tbe big easy-feeding prolific
type that are the profitable kind for farm
ers and feeders. He has a very fine 1'1,1 ot

young stock this year. A feature ot his
herd Is the 'very tine lot of SOWA by a King
The Col. bred boar. He .Is breeding a lot
ot the sow. to a. good son of King Gano and
out ot a Crimson Wonder 3d sow for tall
farrow.

T. T. Langford It Son ot Jamesport. Mo..
owners ot one ot the leading herds ot
Spotted Poland Chinas, reports a heavy de
mand for breeding stock of that popular
breed at very satisfactory prices. This herd
has furnished foundation stock tor some ot
the best Spotted Poland herds In the
country.

Sweet Springs Stock Ranch of Monett.
Mo.. Is tbe home ot one ot Mlssourl's good
Jersey berds. It Is also one of the big herds
In tbat state. For years the Jerseys on

tbls farm have been bred tor production
and some of the best Jersey sires ot the
breed have been In service In the herd.
which accounts tor the large number of
heavy producers on the farm at this time.

H. H. Foot"r of King -CIty. Mo.. bas an

nounced October 28 as the date ot lile an

nual fall an Ie ot big-type Poland Chinas.
Mr. Foster owns one of Mls"ourl's good blg-'
type herds and wtll catalog the tops ot a

litrge number of spring pigs and tall year
lings tor· this sale.

A. G. Graham. county agent ot Love
County. Oklahoma. submits accurMe data

kept for one year on ten Jersey cows by
Coleman Ward. a farmer or that county_
He submits the following figure": Rhlpp"d
an i sold cream amounting to $395.81: calves
sold. $183: calves on hand. $180: cream and
butter uRed. $110: total Income trom ten
cows. '868.81.

O. E. Torr ..y ot Towanda. Kan .. owner ot
one ot the good Holstein )lerds. reports his
herd doing well. Mr. Torr ..y also bas a.

very choice lot ot high-grade, cows and
heifers at this time. The young stock In
Mr. Torrey's herd are a fine lot. Including
a number of very fine young registered
bulls.

James Arkel ot Junction City. Ran .. re

ports bis tine herd of Poland Chinas doing
well. He has saved 100 spring pigs nnd
will on October 20 sell a dratt of bls
Polands. Tbe boars used In the herd are

Longfellow Again by Longfellow Jr. out ot
a Crown Special sow. an'd Chlet Big Bone

by Long Chief 2d by Long Cblef. dam by
BIg' Bone. This hog Is used In the herd and
Is proving a. great sire ot smooth even

litters.

Walter W. Head ot St. Joseph. :Mo.. is

about the busiest man In town. He Is
cashier of the German-American Bank. one

of the largest banks In the city. He also

GmOD If �!>BISON.

TORREY'S 'HO[';STEINS
High graae cows and helters and registered bulls. The 'best breeding.

Call and .ee them.

0., E. 'l:'orrey. .. To�and�, K�na,a.

JERSEY CA.TTLE. .IN

·Must·Reduce· .Herd

Brookside Farm Jerse,s
FO�e��J.e�!I�:�;ebr!':lI�g.to'o::I«;;no!��I��
head any herd. klso a f�w teme.les:
TBOS. D. �BALL. SYLVIA., KANSAS

LINSCOTT JERSEYS

g
Kan... Flnt Rlliiter of MlI'lt. Eitall. 1878.

Je�eyln��u.:s !:'r1f:tt1,:: � b�cW�eotJ.��
Moat attractive iliidl8ree.

.

R. J. LINSCOTT • HOLTON. KANSAS

Sunset 'Jerse, CaHle H,ei'd
Will otter at private sale tltty head cows.
helters. bulls. calves. The famous Blua
Belle-Golden Rosebays. Send tor slleclal cir
cular before buying elsewhere. BI\PJalns.
Ennla Stock and DaIry Farm._BorlDe. Mo.

(Just south of St. Louis) ,

.

Will sell all my choice as In Kansas
registered Jerseys In milk at $UO to
$165. Others tor less. Coming one $65
and two past $85 show bulls by Grand
Fern Lad. Dam. the nated show cow
Gorgeous Nlgretta. .

F. J. Scherman, Route 8, Topeka. Kan.

SMl'l'B'S JERSEYS
For Sal_White Hall's Baron 138968 •. solid

color. 26 months. fine Indlvldua.l. Sire. Blue
Boy Baron 99918: dam White Hall Ducliess
29973'1, used on a tew of our best cows.

Females all ages and three bull calves. $2&
up. S. S. SMITH, OLAY CENTER; KAN.

REDH·URST JERSEYS·
Grandsons of Golden Jolly and Noble of

Oak lands tor sale. Also a tew tancy cows
and pelfers ot same breeding. Write.
REDMANA SON TIPTON. MISSOURI

FOR SALE-Nine registered Jersey cows
and helters. Excellent unrelated bull. Oak
land's Sultan 2d.
PERCY LILL MT. HOPE. KANSAS

AUCTIONEERS.

P. M. GROSS
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

"'Twelve Years on the
Block"

Pure Bred Sal.. a
Speolalty

Bales Made AnyWbere

1I1ACON. 1Il1SS0UBI

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At World's Orlglna.l and Greateflt School
e.nd become 'Independent with no capital
Invested. Every branch of the business

taught, In tlve weeks. W�lte tor tree catalog.
Jonee National School of Auctioneering
34 N. Sacramento Blvd•• Chicago. DI.

·Carey M. Jones. Pres.

Live Stock and Real Estate
Auctioneer

Authorized atate agent of KanIa. Rure.l
Credit Aesoclatlon. Write me your wants.

H. M. JUSTIOE PAOLA. KANSAS

J P OLIVER Live Stock and Real
• • Estate Auctioneer.

Twenty years' experience. Newton, Kane...

Live Stock and Farm Auction••r
Write or wire tor date. I can please you.

LAFE BURGER. WELLINGTON. KANSAS

YORKSHIRES.

"YORKSHIRE
SWINE.

/'Chole...·lmmuned YOllnlstock of tho best

type and breeding for s8le. Prlc.. always
reasonable. DONALD R. ACKLIN.

PerrYlburg. Ohio.

manageR an BOO-Ilcre tarm. a herd of Here
ford cattle. and one of the good herds of
Poland China hogs. Mr. Head just sold a.

tew days ago two young Hereford bulls.
one three and one tour months old. tor $150
each, This price proved a handsome profit
on the Investment. Mr. Head has a num

ber of herd cows that cost $400 each. He
also hns a number of Poland Chinn sows

that were purchased at more than $150. A
number of these sows have tine litters and
1I1r. Hend hilS clnlmed October 26 for his
annual tall sllle.

T. It. Young of Stahl. Mo.. own�r of one

of lIltsAourl's high class herd. of Poland
China hOgR. announceR Sept<'mbcr 16 as the
date of bis Ilnnual tall snle. Mr. Young
breeds the big easy·fnocllng kind and will
bave one of the good offerings that will be
sold during the tall season.

.MISSOURI
Prlc. Segl. Walker Pietertje 128956 head.

herd. Dam ,0.1.8 Ib.. butter In 'l da:i!s,. �I!�
testing' &.07 per .• cent. A. R: O. ,of daPl,
; lrJ'anddam and ten nearest, dams: of alre,'
29.76 Ihs. Biz pf these are SO-lb. coWs BI. -

five nearest;,dams -aU' test· over :.,.1>.... ,cent.
Bull. 2', to _,m�)l'tJls ,91d. ',IUD' :tiPf.8iio.,." Al
ways ha.ve cow. and"bred .. heifers�t'or sale.
Everything r,eglitilr.ed -HolsteinS;; -, Tuberculin
t<lsted.·

'

. .
.

•
- .

- , ".. .

S. W_ -COOKE:,t. IlI9N.�·.HA¥8�"B•.MO�

H G L I :T�:I:.I 'N
.. ,

'BU LLI
, For ·.sAle;_ A ninuber of very ,Ine bull
calves•. sired by Wauseona Kina: Korndyke
and out of cows that produce 80 pounds of
milk -per day. Price ree.lonable.

-

T. 111. EWING. INri.BNDBNCB. KANIIA8

SUNFLOWER" HERD
REGISTERED H9LSTEINS

Otters young cows due thllt summer and tall
by 29 and 88-pound sfres. Sever.,l EXTRA.
young bulls both In breeding a.nd Individ-
uality. Th'ey are bound to plea,ae. '';
F. J. IURLE, .kaloosa, Kan.

23. HOLS'tEIN..fRIESIAN BULLS.28
Belt of lire.. A. R. O. dams. fourteeD

over' 20 pound.. Seven' ot the others from
helters with recorda of 14.89 to 19.2 pound..
The kind yoU want. We have only two
cow. 'In the ,herd with mature records la..
than 20 pounds.

, Breeden tor ThirtJ' Y_.

MoOY BROS., Walldll, '1.

Golden Belt Holstein Herd
clIDUt Buter Do,. :Iltq No. '01108

IIIr 8en1_ .

Herd haa won more prise. from Holitalll:
Frle.lan ASloclation for yearly production
thaD any herd In Kan.... Younl' bulls for
Mle from heavy producing COWL

W. B. BENTLEY•. MANHA'l'TAN. KANSAS

HOllTElllUll CAlI'EI
Re.IIteNd. From A. R. O. dallli. Slronl ..eOrd. both

.Idel. Low prloll. Alk UI about thelll.

PHELPS STOCK FARM. Aurora,.M,.

Regie_rls Holstei.n.1
Holstein-Friesian A. R. O. bulls ready for

service. World's record blood. flows In their
velnL

'

O. REGIER If SONS. WHITEWATER. KAN.

BunEI BREI HOLSTEII.
Buy your next bull calf trom a herd that

won the butter test over all breeds.
J. P. MAST' SCRANTON. KANSAS

REGISTERED HILIT·EII.
We want to cut down our herd. Will sell

..ten or twelve choice cows. most ot them
young, also a few helters .

M. E. MOORB If 00. CAMERON, MO.

Registered 'bull calves 'out ot A. R. O.
cows. Also a few heifers. Best breeding.
Choice individuals. Price reasonable.
BEN SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE. KAN.

Holstein cows. springers or bred helter••
Very large. good markings. out ot belt milk
Ing strain.. bred to pure-bred bulla ot the
,'ery best blood. Special prices on carload
lot•.•J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSAS

HOLSTE·INS
It you want to buy Holstein calve•• heifer.

or cows. at reasonable prices. write to the
Whltewa.ter Stock Farm. WhJtewater, W'"

Alb. M. Hanson. Prop.

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Jewel Paul Butter Bo,. No. HltII

One of the best bred bulls In the .tate. We
offer three bulls ready tor service out or
good producing dams,
L. F. CORY If SON, BeilevUle. K8lUla._

IOWANA DE COLA WALKER heads herd.
has .nlna half-sisters with yearly tests rang
Ing from 407.53 pounds to 626.21 pounds ot
80 % butter. the latter e. senior two·year
record; In tact Beven were senior two-ye'ar
and two were oenlllr three-year-old•.
TREDICO FARM. Boute 2, Kinsman. Kan.

BOLSIl'EIN BULLS. "REGISTERED"
Two ree.dy for .ervlce. Smtth. Hu.b....

Breeden. Boute I. Top". a:-a...

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS A'�;'Y�'�8uU
H. B. Cowl.. , 808 Kansa. Ave.. TODeka. Kan.

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER liv.
stock advertisements. You will
find what you want.



A Big M()oey .Saver
All Four For' Only ..$1·�50.
-Our' Great" Summer Offer'-

HERE is the biggest offer that KANSAS FARMER has given its readers for a
long time. For a short time only we can offer, through special arrange
ments with the magazine publishers, a' combination of KANSAS FARMER,

Every Week Magazine, Today's Magazine, and People's Home Journal, for only$1.50. Read carefully our big offer and the descriptions of each magazine in this
club. Weare sure that you will be pleased and will act' quickly on

\ this tremendous bargain.

Kansas Farmer
KANSAS FARMER is the great farm

weekly of the Great Southwest. Has
been published continuously ,since 1863
and is the oldest farm paper west of
the Missouri River. It is the most care
fully edited farm paper in the West,
from the standpoint of practical infor
mation. Both the editor and associate
editor were reared on Kansas farms and

have made a life' study of the conditions in the territory
covered by KANSAS FARMER. It is the absolutely reliable
guide for the practical farmer-"the. paper of real help."

Every Week'
EVERY WEEK comes fifty·two .times· a.

year, filled with the best stories, pic
tures in colors, financial articles-t health
articles, storics of the theater, and a

wealth of interesting material. It is a.

magazine every member of the family
will enjoy and value.

$3.00 For Only $1.50
Peoples HOID� Journal

PEOPLE'S lJoHil JOUBNAL Is a maga·
zine of fiction. It publishes stories
written by the most famous writers in
the world. They will entertain you
every month if you will be a subscriber
to this magazine. There is a complete
Do.velette in each issue. These stories
are so varied, absorbing and interesting

that you simply cannot miss a single one. You will also
find departments on cooking, care of children, departments
for entertainment, and newest fancies in ncedlework. PEG:
PLE'S HOME JOUBNAL touches cvery part of life in the home.

Today's
ToD'AY's MAGAZINE will give you many

hours of pleasure. Every number is like
the visit of a welcome friend. It radio
ates helpfulness and good cheer, and
drives away the blues, For the latest
styles, delightful stories, money saving
and labor saving ideas, TODAY'S MAOA�
ZINE is the leader. It is 11 real necessity
to every woman who has at heart the
health, welfare� progress and happiness
of her family. Women everywhere are

talking..about TOOAY'S MA:GAZINE.

Read This Big Offer-----It Saves Money
Here is $3.00 worth of magazines for only $1.50. . This great

production is made entirely for the benefit of the readers of KANSAS
FARMER. Hardly, if ever, has there been so. much value offered for
so little cash. We urge upon every reader the necessity of writing
at once in order to take full advantage of this big bargain.

This offer is open to all-new or renewal. If your subscriptionis now paid in advance, we will extend it one year.

Address KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kans.


